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fi .Wnv l""5 ttnat pictured,above were mailed
--tt.il VjdrUH out by Senator,Barton1 It .Wheeler of '

Montana. Wheeler, at right, Is telling newspapermenthat he had
sent outabout1,000,000 of the cards to a cross-sectio- n of citizens all
over country and that somo of .them "undoubtedly ;wcro rooelv- - .

"edby soldiers In service." Secretaryof War Stimson called Wheel-o-r
a traitor for ashingsoldiers to try to Influence legislation, which

Is against army regulations.

By The Associated Frets
London reports said today that Adolf Hitler's invasion

army had renewed the offensive along the entire
line, but that therewas "no decisiveresult gained by

either side at any place."
Hitler's high commandsaid the was

Rains,
Strike Area

Showers spotted Big Springand
surrounding area Thursday after-
noon as reports were received of a
ddmaglnghall the previous after-
noon In the Luther area.

The U.S. weather brueau at the
airport gauged.39 of an Inch from
Intermittent downpours Thursday

' afternoon, and farmers over the
northern and eastern'parts'of the
county , reported showers of- - vary-
ing Intensity.

t t Hardest hit by the Wednesday
hall was Ted Fields, who 'farms
Just north of Luther and who re-

portedly had one of the best crops
in the advanced tight land area
this year. Knee-hig- h cotton .was
stripped of Its foliage and mostof
its fruit. Some bolls and squares
were left on and there was a pos-

sibility that the yield would yet
make some cotton.
.Damage was confined largely to

about five farms in the area and
Ffelds' crop appearedto havebeen
In the center of the devastating
flurry.

Oil
J.n

July 25 UP)

The.bureau of mines reported to-

day, a 1,134,000-barr- decreasedur
ing May In total stocks or an ous.

Supplies amounted to 555,623,000
barrels, or 131 days' requirement
on May 31 'compared with 556,757,-00- 0

barrels for 132 days on April
v

30.
May 31 stocks were 8,171,000 ba-

rrels less than for the same mor.th
last year. Total demand for all

.oils rose from 126,053,000barrels In
.. April to 131,414,000barrels on May

. 81, of which 10,730,000 barrels were
for export.

ATTACK SIEGE LINE
CAIRO, Egypt, July 25 MP) An-

other swift-strikin- g British night
patrol dashed threemiles out of
beleaguered Tobruk to pound a

' strong point of the siege lines
around the Libyan port with hand
grenadesin the darknessWednes-
day, the British Middle East com-
mand reported today.

City's Supply

WaterLevel
About a year ago. Big Spring

residentswere morrled aboutwhat
was believed to be a dangerously
low level jat lta weHwater supply.

Two dams hadbeen1 constructed
and prolonged drouths 'hadleft
them just that no more. Then
camea timely rain andwater pour-
ed Into the basins.Soon the city
was delivering the first surface
water supply in Big SpringTjlstory
'to municipal water customers. The
overworked wells were "retired."

Today figures show that the rest
has worked wonderswith the deep
well supply upon which the city
formerly' depended. In section S3,
from whence the city drew the
bulk of its supply, dally level
charts a year ago showed water
179 feet and eight Inches down the
shaft. Today the column has rls-e-a

until it is 119 feet and eight
Inefasa from the top, or a net gain
in water Uvel of 60 feet,

The Impressive part of thk Is
that section S3 is in a slncline or
timp an underground bowl

wMefc traps and bold water. This
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German-Russia-n

Line Unchanged
Russian-Germa-n

campaign

Hail

Stocks Increase
Nation Reported

WASHINGTON,

Increasing

proceeding: according to
plan." but it acknowledged
stiff Red army resistance.

Tne Hermans said a strong
bunker group known as Emll Ezyn
on 'the Stalin line, 'south of the
Pinsk marshes, surrendered yes-
terday after a fierce, ur bat-
tle.

A soviet war bulletin said
"stubborn" fighting raged all
night in five main sectorsr-o-n
the Ptrozavodskfront, north of
Leningrad;' on the Porkhov
front, south of Leningrad; on
the Tolotsk-Nev- el front. In the

Jnfisron:j;the'iSmolensU;'.froht,:i
""where adeep'GermansalientMs
"been driven toward Moscow; and
on the Zhitomir - front, .In the
Ukraine.' .
All have been scenes- of 'fierce,

Indecisive fighting for many days.
Bed army' troopsdefendingthe

road to.Moscow reported they
had annihilated an entire Gez
man Infantry division (about 1A
000 men) near Smolensk, .and
the soviet capital's air defenses
were officially , credited .with
beating off a fourth successive
night assault by German war-plan-

Unlike the three previous raids,
each lasting precisely "6 1-- 2 hours,
the luttwaffe 'struck twice last
night, from 0:15 p. m, to 11:10 p.
m., and later In a two-ho- attack.

An official soviet announcement
said that only one planepenetrated
the capitals' defenses and that-- it
was shot down.

Two EscapeSerious
Injury In Collision

STANTON, July 23 (Spl) Two
men miraculously escaped serious
Injury today as Uielr cars crashed
head-o-n In the easternoutskirts of
Stanton.

J. A. Mathews, 74, of Clovls, 17.
M., was'carried to a local hospital
with a broken leg; R. I Chandler
of Tyjer received a broken rib,
but continued his trip.

Both men were alone In their
respective cars. Mathews was
eastbound and Chandlerwestbound
as the cars crashedhead-o-n and
were demolished.

Under Wells
bow) Is roughly halt a mile In dia-
meter at its narrowest point and
hasa rise of around ,S00 feet from
the.center.Thus the ratio of, stored
water increasessharply with the
rls' of" water levels.

In section 17, a sheetwater sup-
ply, the level has gained by three
feet and eight Inches, At the city
park, the original sump from
which-th- e city pumped and source,
of supply for the "big spring"
from whence the city derived Its
name, the level has gained nine
feet and seven Inches although two
wells-ar-e pumped almost continue
ously, -

Gains in undergroundlevels pose
another,question: What effect will
it haveon the dry "big spring" and
near dry Moss Spring, which , is
Just above the city's Moss Creek
lake?

With the two city park wells
pumping around 388,000 gallons
daly or aboutSO to 19 per cent of
the city's consumption it Is sot
likely that'the "big spring" wUI be
restored to its historic flow. The
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ARMY SERVICE

RESOLUTION IS

AGREED UPON
,i,t. MJ- , n. I- - Ca J'Jji- J'.a - v -- . az.'
.WASHINaTON. Julyi23. V'Members of. the s senate military

committee were reported today to
have agreed informallyon the gen
eral terms of a resolutionby which'
congresswould declare a limited
emergency under which selectees,
national guardsmen and reserves
could be retained in active army
service beyond the present one--
year limit.

senator Lee .) told re-
porters when, he came out of a
closed session that a "count of
noses" within the committee had
Qisciosea no opposition to a pro
posal under which congress would
be askedtp find that the national
interests were lmpqrlled.

Lee predicted that a revised
version of the bill to be considered
by the committee this afternoon
would not disturb present prohibi-
tions in the laws against the send
ing of selectees, guardsmen and
reservesoutside the westernhemis
phere.

Administration leaders made
known today a willingness to com'
promise on a one-ye-ar extensionof
military service for selectees, na-

tional guardsmenand reserves,It
they were convinced such a move
would Increase congressional, sup-
port for legislation to keep the
presentarmy Intact.

Two Enlist Here
For Army Service

Two more enlistments In the U.
S. Army air corps were announced
here Friday by Sgt. Troy Gibson,
recruiting officer;'

They were Pierce A. Humble,
son of Mrs. Dolores Humble', Big
Spring, and Vic A. Fielding, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Nathaniel Fielding,
Monahans. Both have been as--

RisesSharply
clty pumps these wells because of
proximity to the main reservoirs
and because the T,4P, railroad has
adjacent pumping wells. r- -

There la good possibility, how-
ever, that the amount of flow In
Moss Springs will be Increasedthe
longer section S3 wells rest; Soon
er or later water in the big sump
may edge over the Up of the bowl
and follow the Trinity sandsdown
to Moss Springs. If and when that
happens, the springs may Issue
enough water to flow into Moss
Creek lake and offset evaporation
loss.

Meanwhile, showers have kept
thePowell Creek level high enough
that the city- - derive almost all of
its supply from that one lake.
There is no Indication of having to
shift back to the wells for months
to come except In case of line
emergency, And that's one of the
advantagesof the dual surface-undergrou-

system. If supply
from one source falters, water win
be flowing: from the other laa, few
mlnwtu. '

PresidentSays
RetaliationDue

HYDE PARK, N, Y July. z6 (AP) PresidentRoosovelt
disclosed today that tho United Stateswould retaliatewith
specific actiontomorrow againstJapan'soccupation of naval
andair basesin French Indo-Chln- a.

He told a pressconferencethere would be something out
of Washington tomorrow, but would not say exactly what.

But to mbmbcrs of tho presidentialparty spending
tho weekend hero tho most likely move appeared to bo
tho'freezingof Japanesecreditsand assetsin tho Unit-
ed States.

Many persons Indeed, considered that step inevitable. But whether
the United Stateswas ready to take additional measuresappearedto
be awaiting future determination,dependingon how tho International
situation develops In the Pacific

To a question whether "events In tho Far East have sharply ac-
centuated tho dangers In tho International situation,"Mr. Roosevelt
suggestedthat tho answer be put 'this way:

Eventsin tho For Eastarebringinga greateraware-
nesson thepartof thepublic to thedangersof tho world
situation.,.

Speakingthe past tensein Wash-
ington yesterday,the chief, execu-
tive had enunciateda policy under
which this government he'd been
letting Japan obtain oil from the
United Stateswith tho objective of
restraining her from Invading tho
Dutch East Indies for petroleum.

"As of today," a reporter asked,
"will this government follow the
policy you outlined yesterday?"

Mr. Roosevelt said he could not
talk about that He said be had
been describing what had happen

United States likely To

Stop Selling JapanOil
WASHINGTON, July 25 t50

Abandonmentof the ld

policy of giving Japan access to
United States oil In order to pre-
vent aggressive action In the Pa-clf- io

was considered a distinct pos-
sibility today, now that Japanese
forces have moved southward to
occupy strategic military and
'naval bases in French Indo-Chln- a.

Informed quarters here wero
agreedthat .extraordinary

a
result of the Indo-Chln- a affair-meas-ures

designed'to expressthis
country's opposition to the action
already taken as well as to any
further Japanesestep in the direc-
tion of. Singapore, the Netherlands
East Indies or the Philippines.

Capitol Hill heard increasingly
frequent speculation on use of
the navy to safeguardAmerican
F.' Eastern interests;while Im-

mediateprospectshere were for
some kind of economic action.

JapanesePressBlastsAt
Anglo-America- n Activities
TOYKO, July 25 UP) Evidences

of official and popular resentment
of the United States' attitude to-

ward Japan Increased today as the
newspapers gave great prominence
to yesterday'sstatement by Preal.
dent Roosevelt.

The governmentwas understood
to be closely studying the remarks
in wnicn tne president spoxe in
the past tense of the reasonsJa--

Red CrossClass

To OpenMonday
Swimming and life-savi- les-

ions will open "the first of next
week at the city park pool with
Champs Phillips, Red Cross lite
savlnt instructor, in charge.There
is no charge for the lessons except
admission to the pool.

Age limits restrict only those
children under five 'years old and
mothers are urged to bring their
children to the pool and thencall
for them later,

Monday swjmmlng classes begin
to last an hour and a halt from10
o'clock to 11:30 o'clock, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. Life
saving classes begin Tuesdayfrom
2 o'clock to 3:S0 o'clock eachTues
day, Thursday and Saturday.

Miss Philips, who is a qualified
Ufa saving and swimming.Instruc
tor, will teach water safety meth
ods. This will mark the t,hlrd year
for Miss Philips as swimming In
structor at the pool. The free les
sons are sponsored oy tne ilea
Cross.

East Texans Count
Their Many Woes

MADISONVTLLB, July 23 UP)

Several farmers reported to the
Madlsonvllle Meteor that its esti-
mate the county's boll weevil popu-

lation was 1,948,438,613was grossly
Inaccurate.

They said therewere that many
per acre.

On that basis. Editor H. B. Fox
printed, a revised figure of 846-,-

32,876,412,649,387,841,436 for the
county, and offered a year's free
subscription to the first person
wbo aouU-rea- d tt Mrreeu?,

ed up to the time he was speak-in-g

"You left the intimation that
that policy might bo over with," a
reporter remarked.

But, Mr. Roosevelt said, ha did
no say as much.

"We are trying to get you to to-

day," his questioner replied.
Smilingly the president said he

knew that was the case but .that
he Justdidn't have any news along
that line.

Tn Oif rnrmflrllnn It vrflji ruffnrd.
(. . .

" "
ed as signuicant tnat Treasury
SecretaryMorgenthaucut short a
visit with his parents in Bar Har-
bor, Me., to return to the capital
today, explaining that the national
emergencymade 1 necessaryfor
him to do so. In the past Mor-
genthau has been active In work-
ing out' anti-ax- is economic meas-
ures. .

The possibility of an oil emba
co arose after President Roose
velt in short blunt sentences all
phrasedIn the past tense sudden
ly broke official silence on wny tne
Japanesehave'been allowed to ob
tain Americanoil thus far.

Had theoil been cut off, he told
a group of civilian defense work-
ers at the White House late yes
terday, "theyprobably would have
gone down to the Dutch East
Indies a year ago, and you would
have had war."

pan hitherto hadbeen permitted to
obtain American oil.

The president'sstatementwas
given page one display, with Its
referencesto Indo-Chl- elimi-
nated. (The Japanesepress Is
not permitted to discuss the pro-
gram for basesIn that French
colony.)
Outside government circles, the

general reaction was one of aston
ishment and resentment at the
vigor- - of the statement

The statement by Acting Secre
tary of State Sumner Welles, set
ting forth the United States posi-
tion regarding the Indo-Chl- na

crisis, however, was not published
here, for obvious reasons. Officials
withheld formal comment until,
they said, an official text should be
received from AmbassadorAdmir-
al KlchlsaburoNomura but Indica-
tions were given that Its blunt ref-
erence to alleged Japaneseaggres-
sion claimed closeattention.

Maintenance ofstability In Thai-
land (Slam) was closely linked
with the "serious situation" In Indo--

Chlna by the Japan Times and
Advertiser, organ of the foreign
office.

The paper madeno referenceto
reports from abroad that Japan
had gained the. right to establish
bases in southern Indo-Chln- but
it assertedthat Japan was "fully
warranted in countering hostile
activities" within her previously
defined sphere.

The paper referred caustically
to the "encirclement of Indo-Chl-na

by Anglo-America- n' and
Chungking Interests", which It
said took the form of "aerial,
naval and military bases extend-
ing from India and Burma
around to Malaya, and the Philip-
pines."
Although reports from Vichy

and Saigon said Japan had gained
the right to install Important bases
in the French colony, the Japanese
governmentrefused to admit that
any settlementhad been reached.

The newspaperYomluri charged
that the United Statesand Britain
planned to obtain air bases In
China, to raid Japan under the
guise of strengtheningthe Chung-
king air forces. It added that
British-America- n activities in the
Far Kt bow really thriatsn
Jspsja.

Million Men

Mobilize In
Japan'sArmy

JapaneseShips Stay
Out of U. S. Ports,
Silence Radios

By tho Associated Press
Japan'sdreamof conquest In tho

Faclflo moved toward grim reality
today with tho reported mobiliza-
tion of 1,000,000 men, whllo at sea
her ships blanked out In silence
and turned away from American
shores.

Foreign Intelligence reports
reaching Shanghaisaid tho Japa-
nese mobilization tho greatest
sinco July, 1S37, when tho war
with China began had been In
progressBlnce'July 17 andwas still
continuing.

Troop destinationswero kept se-
cret, but advance contingentswere
expected to occupy newly-wo- n air
and naval bases. In southern
French Indo-Chln- a on Sunday, and
as one Hanoi newspaperput It:

"Indo-Chln-a is on the way to
Singapore and tho Netherlands
EastIndies."

In Berlin authorized sources
declared Jaran has Informed '

Germany sho is determined to
oppose' by every means any
British attempt on French Indo-Chl-

or any threat to Japan's
"now order" In tho Far East
Japan,taking no chances on hav

ing her finest liners andcargo ves-

sels seized by the United States,
Imposed strict orders of radio si-

lence today on her yast merchant
fleet halted suddenly on the high
seas.

Japan was . clearly apprehensive
as a result of President Roose-
velt's denunciation of Indo-Chl-

occupation.
Forty-tw- o Japaneseships were

reported marking time at sea,
somo Just a safe distance off-
shore,or turning bock to Japan.
Japaneseships In Faclflo coast
porta rushed loading operations.
Sailings of two Nipponese cargo
boats from Tokohama to tho
United States'wero cancelled.
The whereaboutsof tho fast 17,--

coo-to- n liner Tatuta Maru, due
here at S a. m. yesterday,was a
mystery. Last evening the big
ship was seen cruising leisurely 12
miles offshore. Later she had van-
ished. Like all other Japanese
ships, she answeredno radio calls.

There were indications the Ta
tuta Maru may bo headed for a
Mexican port, Acapulso or Mazat-la- n,

to dischargeher 240 passen-
gers, Including a hundred or so
Americans, refuel and headback
to Japan.

The Tatuta Mara was laden
with 5,588 bales of raw silk
valued at $2,800,000 the largest
single cargo of silk ever trans-
ported acrosstho Pacific.,
From Panama to Alaska, Japa-

nese liners, freighters and tankers
lay Idle awaiting orders.

There was little doubt that Jap-
aneseauthorities feared the valua-
ble cargoes aboard their vessels
might be Impounded If President
Roosevelt ordered Japanesecredits
frozen.

TORPEDO BOAT SUNK
CAIRO, Egypt, July 23 UP) An

axis torpedo boat which approach
ed a British convoy In the Medi
terranean Wednesday was attack
ed by RAF fighter planes "and
left sinking," the RAF Middle East
communique reported today.

Air War Claims,
Counter-Claim-s:

German- -
BERLIN, July 25 UP) Another

costly defeatfor British air raiders
over tho English channelby Ger-
man fighters said to bo using de-

structive now tactics was claimed
today by tho' German high com-
mand.

Thirty-thre-e RAF planes were
shot down on tho channel coastair
front yosterday, the communique
from Adolf Hitler's headquarters
asserted, Including nine four-motor-

bombers.
All but six were bagged by Ger-

man fighter planes at a cost of
only four to themselves, It said,
and tho others wero listed as shot
down by anti-aircra-ft fire.

This was tho second, successive
day In .which high' British looses
were reported In channel air fo-

rays. Tho high command yester-
day reported64 British planes shot
down Wednesday.

Authorized commentators said
Germanyhad devoloped a new

method and hadput It to
cffectlvo use.

"Wo smlto at enemy bombers
without paying tho slightest atten-
tion to enemy chaser protection,"
one informant said. "Our losses
due to this new technique are sur-
prisingly low. Naturally, we can-
not rovoal details."

Amarillo
Capture

AMARILLO, July 25. UP) Four
escaped Texas convicts, sought
widely throughoutToxas and Okla-

homa sines their break from the
Harlem prison farm near Sugar-lan- d

wero captured today without
a shot being fired,

An effective, highway blockade,
built under dramatla directions
from tho poilco two-wa- y radio,
topped tho fleeing men who had

left a two-sta- te troll of terror-
ism after escaping from the
prison in a chaplain'sautomobile,
Sunday.
Numerous hold-up- s and hijacking

throughout north and west Texas
and in Oklahoma recently were
blamed on the quartet by officers.

Captured without a show of re-

sistance wero Jack Bronson, 28,
Francis Hoffman, 24, Hoyt Beasley,
26, William Ralph McBrlde, 31.
They were heavily armed.

Fast-rldln- g automobllo posses
from Amarillo closed In on the
convict car early today from

.front and rear, trapping It at a
highway barricade between hero
and the Canadianriver bridge.
Tho Dalbart sheriff notified

Amarillo officers last night of a
robbery there In which the convicts
allegedly were Involved. A watch
was set up at the Canadianriver
crossingabout 20 miles north and
a'nother posse was stationedon the
highway nearer Amarillo.

Keeping tn close touch with
each other and with headquar-
ters In Amarillo by two-wa-y ra-

dio, the two carloadsof officers
permitted the bandit car to drive
post them toward Amarillo.
Meanwhile, the highway ' was
blocked by a wreckerand stwerol
police cars, nearer Amarillo.
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Rifle Wins Army Place-SXiTSy- WiS

the army ho broughtaleagUs home-mad-e M automaticrifle. Start
of educationrsqutremeaUla the bUUm ground forces, he wished
to show officers his mechanical ability, So coatlacing was the ex-

hibit tfcat CatJ. Alfjed Mots, hUHag weapeo, wrdstM the re- -

British - -
LONDON, July 25. UP) Largs

fires and great damage wero left
In the German naval bases Of Kiel
and Emden when the RAF fin-

ished night raids there, the air
ministry announced today.

While Idol on the Baltic and Em-
den on the-- North sea wero being
hammered,other RAF force's at-
tacked objectives at Wllhelmshav-e-n

and Rotterdam,the Nether
lands, and blasted air fields In German-

-occupied France. Five British
planes were acknowledged lost

Weather favored tho thrust in
force into northwestern Germany
where the naval bases He, the air
ministry said, and "heavy loads of
bombs were dropped." Tho attacks
on Wilhelmsbaven, another North
sea naval baso, and on Rottem-da- m

were by smaller forces.
British raids aro serving a po--(

luteal end for Britain under her
Joint action pact with Russia.

Informed sourcessaid the vigor
and extent of the offenslvo were
expected to quiet Russian calls
for greater old. Conversationsbe-
tween British and Russianofficials
at the Soviet embassyfor tho post
two weeks have been marked by
pleas for more British air activity.

Officers
Convicts

When tho convlpt car approach"
ed, the possesclosed In from front
and rear, and the fugitives threw
down their arms without any ef-
fort to resist

Officers picked up the convicts'
trail lost night near Enid, Okla
after a filling station operator 12
miles northwest of.-ther-o reported
a quartet answeringtheir descrip
tion robbed him of $10. Earlier the
same, four had been reported at
Childress, Texas, and possibly at
Liberal and Anthony, 'Kas.

Capt W. W. Hall of tho'Harlem
prison farm said the four took tho
Rev. J. W. Langham'sj automobile
automobile Sunday after threaten-
ing his chauffeur with a, butcher
knife. The chaplain had Just ar-
rived at the farm to' conduct ser
vices. He left Ids chauffeur,
trusty, 'With the c"r. ,

Rider Offered To
FreezeLoan Cotton .

WASHINGTON, July 25 UP) la
a move to 'supportrecent Increases
In cotton prices, the senate agri-

culture committee today attached
a rider, that would freezeall gov-

ernment cotton loan stocks, to
house-approve-d legislation dealing
with wheat marketing.

ChairmanSmith- - (D-S- said the
senate committee action was aa
effort "to keep the government-owne- d

cotton from breaking the
market" through release of soma
0,000,000 bales.

Small Craft Patrol
On CoastPlanned

SVN FRANCISCO. July 25 tff
Taking a lesson from Dunkerqut
and the priceless aid renderedthe
British by a motley volunteer fleet
of small boats,the navy Is organiz-
ing an auxiliary of small craft
along tho Pacific coast for close
in patrol work In case of war.

The little fishing and pleasure
boats that ply coastal waters,and,
know every Inlet and bar are be-

ing mobilized by the hundreds and
arrangementshave been made to
tit them with suitable guns if a
coast defense emergency arises.

NO REAL FAMINE
LONDON, July 25 MP-- tA Euro-

pean delegate of the Americas
Red Cross, Richard Allen, who. has
been working In France,expressed
belief, in an Interview today that
there Is "no real famine la
Europe"ii and .that-- such reports.
were exaggerated.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Coastdenbl
cloudiness this afternoon and eve-
ning. Scattered thundershewersto-

day and Saturday,Little, changela
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Parity clsudr
tonight and Saturday, seattasxi
thuadershewer faa extreme; aeiMs'

coast
LOCAL WKATHKK BATA

88.7 toweet Wdr, 7- - ,1

Bwnist tedajr, 7:4; snaJis jtj
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Picnic, Dyne

Honors The
H, S. Faws

Mr. and Mr. ,11. B. Slaw were
honored guests at a picnic-- and
dance held by the employe of
Montgomery Ward at the park
Thursday night Mr. and Mr.
ITaw will leave Friday for Okla-

homa City, Okla,
A basket luhch was held at the

park and then the group went to
Scenlo Mountain where dancing
was held. Faw was presonted with
a gift from, the .employes.

Entertainmentconsisted of songs
fay Wanda McQualn and Maurlne
Rows. Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser
played piano eeleetlops and L. M.

Harris acted as master o cere-
monies.

Roy Rainwater put on a stunt
while masqueradingas 'a woman.
Ho sang two songs and finally re-

vealedhis Identity on the lastsong!
K. O. Mulllns sang a song and
Mrs. R. J. Taliaferro also gave a
Vocal selection.

MUslc was furnishedon an elec-

tric- vlctrola by Joe Grimland. Jit-
terbug contestsand dancing were
also entertainment There were
tnoifethan ptOO 'persons present,

SupperPartyHeld
ForVariety Club
At BishopHtome '

i A supper party "was held
day evening for the Variety club
in, thegaiden of. Mr, and Mrs.
Jake' Bishop with, Mrs. L.'B. Dud-
ley 'as

Tho garden was.decoratedwith
tall rustlo basketsholding,' zinnias,
gladioli and otner flowers. tlarden
flowers were also In bloom.

Refreshmentswere'served from
a large table set with fiesta ware
pottery and brightcloth and flow-
ers, individual tables,.also carried
out the bright colors."

Mrs. Rupert Philips.and T. A.
Pharrwon high scores.--, Mrs. CE.
Shlvp was (present as the only
guest... Mrs. Dudley was presented
with a.farewell gift as,'she.Is leav--

, lng jpext week ,ior --Amarlllo to
make herhome.

Others presentwere Mrs. T.' A.
Pharr Rupert Phillips, t Mr., and
Mrs. T&. tX. ..BtegnerJand Mr., and

v,-- x h
Medah Given GirlsAt
Camp, Waldemar,At End '

Of Six Week Term
.HUftT,' July23,(Spl) .Medals

we're awarded two Big Springgirls
at the closeof the first term at
Camp Waldemar. Janet Robb,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. x.
Robb, was awarded a diamond
medal and Beverly Stultlng,-daug-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. StulUng,
was given s silver medal for. in-

dividual achievementand making
the required number of teams.. ,

) EAT AX THE .,

Club Cafe
"We --Never Cfose" t

IQ. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

c
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"" TWHome it
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Big Springers
Vacation

sji
In

Colorado

iSir

Cool Colorado, so the travel fold-

ers say, is getting its shareof Big
Spring residents With a yen for
fishing and roughing it in the
mountains. Here arc some vaca-

tioners:
Mrs. Vernon Wlnthclser and Ar-Ihu-r,

and Mrs., Art WInttielscr left
Friday for a two week vacation in
Denver, Colo.

Mrs, J. E. Prltchcit and Mary

Helen, returned. Thursday, night
from Stanton where they visited
her father.

Mr, and Mrs. C E. Hlgglnboth-a-m

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Collins are vacationing In
Ruldoso, N. M.

Jako Douglass, who Has been in
Ruldoso, 'N. M., vfor, several days,
stopped here Thursday en route to
Mineral Wells and East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. AHen Rogers ot
San Sabaare visiting friends and
relatives here'. . ,

Mr. nnd Mrs.. Adrian Williams
of Corslcana returned home Friday,
after a visit here with Tils mother,
Mrs. Kstah Williams, ,

Mrs. I E.' "Eddy and daughter,
Betty, Lee,-- returned 'Thursday
from a shbrl ,buslnesstrip Jo San
Angelo. ' . v .

Mrs. J. P. DodgejrcturnedTnurs-da- y

night, from Fort Worth. ,

Mrs. O. P, Griffin and Attn7 will
go to Gainesville Jlaturdayto. visit
Mr. and Mrs, OsB..punte')f.;

If, miA Mr. .Too Snrinrcr of
Dallas 'are vlsftlng Wfr, Md 'Mrs,.
S. P, Jones. i ,--

Mr." andyMrs. Cecil McDonald
returned Frldajr'frbm a business

Mrs. V. UrteXjonflAjot El.P,asot
is visiting her daugfcter.Mrs. it. v.
TJUey, thlsweek.ly ". "

Mr. and'Mrs. IiiBHobbs and,
Jeny are .vIsIUng.MrSvHobbs sis-

ter and husbandrMr."and'MrrJ.
W. Maddrey. , ...:.,. , ...

T)ann N6U HlcltsM'sa faso is
ncnrllnor fKVnn 'weeksVlsltlniT here

with her aunfatld .uftele, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B.r Matthews:.-

-
,

Mr. and 4Mrr,;Earl uauey .ana
children 'ofJdorpUi jChristl are
visiting ' in Big Snringrwith llr.

Mn. :k A. Dnracs,'bfr,"Crosby
spent We'dnesaair'wltbr'Twlla1L6-- "

max. jars, uubm """6
month's visit' h'ere'Mth hr father
and brothe?," J.'"W. lomai "and

Claude Lomax." ' " ; .'fMr. and MrTvR; E. Uoyd have
returned'ttf-thelr-homo"- " after a
week' stay in Fprt "Worth with
Mr. and Mrs. Re Wyllej

lArena.' Motley is visiting her
parents in Lampasasfor ten-day- s.

Anna Smith of McMurry college
in Abilene U spending tho week
with Twila Lomax. -

Mrs. J. D..SltchIer returned re-

cently from a three week trip to
St Louis, Mo.

Mrs. A. J. Uoyd U In Ruldoso,
N. M on her vacation

Mrs..Ora Todd of El-Pa- so stop-

ped in Big Spring from a Canada
trip" to visit her sister, Mrs. J. A.
Klnard, for two weeks.

T. ET Martin i In Sweetwater
working this week. He will return
Monday.
' Mr 'and Mrs. J. R.Fool win
move to Big Spring from Abilene
Monday. Pool is to be manager
of the PeoplesFinance company

hereln'Big Spring.
"Mrs. John KuykendaHwlIl go to

Seminole Sundaytovult with .Mrs.
TaMr Tfwnrton for a'.week.

Mr. and Mri. "X"Ei Kuykendalr
and Mr. and Mrs..J.--R. JPaol wm
go to RuIdo'sc-rNTM.-, this week to
lAtlt WR!ludrMrsLBnls8ets.,--'

Mrs. LncyD..JSarris,otvBnrk--
burnett is spenajnjrwe weeenu
with, Mrs. Roy Lasslter. Marjorie
Travis of. Irjdlo," Califs -- is also a
guest'of Mrs, Lasslter. '".
, Mr. and'MrsTO. H. White, for-

merly of Spur, stopped in Big
Spring tn th'elr'way. 'to Corpus
Chrlstl to-vi- .With "Mrs. Edlth.tLn-Vell- e.

Friday. The Whites are
planning to imake tbelt, home in
ft,.,. ChrlstL l i'i

Mr. and Mrs. B. P.Jonesand Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Springer of Dallas
will leave Friday for a. trip
through Carlsbad Caverns, Davis
mountains and the McDonald ob-

servatory. .They will '.return -- Sunday.

r

Balloon Barrage ,

PlannedBy Navy; .

WASHINGTON. July 23 flEV

The navy 'Hepartment "has. been'
disclosed to have plans lor imme-
diate organization of two barrage
balloon squadrons,totaling ISO bar--,
rage balloons, for the protectionof
fleet basesagainst aircraft attack.

Rear Admiral John H. Towers,
chief of the1bureau of aeronautics
told a bouse appropriations sub-
committee, in testimonymadepub-H- a

today, that "barrage balloons
are consideredto be an essential

mi vlnbla nart of the defense of
a fleet base, air station or naval'
base."

The barrage balloons were esti-
mated to cost about $9,60Q 4ch.

Golf-Gl-ub --Meets
For GamesAt " J
Muny-- Course

Mrs. Herbert Whitney and Mrs.
J. C. Velvin were
whin the Go)f Club met Thursday
at the municipal course.

Playing for low score on three
blind holes. Mrs. Hank MoDanel
and Mrs. W. R. McCaxney won the
golf balls,

Plans were maae to elect out--
eera next month. Others playing
were Mrs. Cy Bishop, Mrs. Claude
Wilklns, Mrs. Joe Blrdwen, Mrs.
Harold Akey, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes,
Mrs. Jobb Hall Brown.

J. HeBdrioksoB, Australian pros-ptct-or

who had bseasearcblegfor
geM sear Ingleweod, Victoria, for
It years, imoevered a
nugget at depth of only star

K
a
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Out Of Town Quests
Honored With A
Watermelon Feast

Cliampp Philips
HostessTo

Out of town guestswere honored
With a watermelonre,ast Thursday
night at the home if. Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips with Champs Philips
as hostess.

Honor guestswere Elaine Mertz
of Houston, Barbara Holland of
San Angelo, Jane Farles of 'North
Hollywood, Calif., and JaneHurley
of,' San Angelo, and JacquelynFaw,
who is leaving Friday for Okla-
homa City, Okla., to make her
home.

Miss Mertz Is the house guestof

Wright, Miss Holland ,'and''Mlss
Farles are houseguestsof Mr, and
Mrs., E. V. Spfinco, and Miss Hur-
ley Is, tho guest of Marie Dunham.

Others present woro . , Janice
Slaughter, Marie Dunham,

LavedaSchultz, Sara
Lamun, Oladlno Rowe, Bllllo Bess
Shlyo, Joyce Croft and Mary

GaydaSaysAxis
SupportingJapan

ROME, July 23 to Vlrginlo
Gaydadeclaredtoday that Japan's
program for the occupation it
French Indo-Chl- was" "the first
cplsgde" in Japan's"march toward
the south" and was undertaken in
full agreementwith the other axis

Tho authoritative fascist eaitor,
writing in II Glornale dltalla, de-

clared that Japan was strong
enough1 to face any Uplted States
reprisals. .

Gayda said Japan informed
Homo and Berlin of her plans on
July IB, the day before she'began
negotiationswith the French au-

thorities looking to-- acquisition of
new basesin Indo-Chln- a.

f
Army Fliers Die
In PlaneCrash

BAKERSFTELD. July 24, UP)

Two4 army fliers were killed when.
tneir training piane crasnea ana
caught flro late yesterday10 miles
west of Wasco.

The victims were Second tJeut
'Charles M. Cox, 25, and Aviation
CadetByron Sylvester.

They were attached to the Was
co unit of the army air corps
baslb training school at nearby
Laredo,

Cox was from Paris, Tex, and
Sylvester, 24, from San Franclscq.

VeteranHouston
Printer Succumbs

r
HOUSTON", July 25 UP) Funer-

al 'services will be held tomorrow
for Walter Dunkerley, 76, Houston
Post printer for more than 80.

years. Hedled yesterday.
Dunkerley had worked on news-

papersin Texas and easterncities
as editor, printer and advertising
solicitor.

He worked for a time on the
Brownsville Herald as an editor.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Ann Currle. 509 Hillside Drive,
was admitted'to the hospital' for
medical treatment Thursday,"

Mrs. Harry Montgomery of 803
Aylford underwent surgery this
morning.

About 14 per cent of 'all perJ
sons gainfully employed in the
United Statesbefore advent of the
defense program were women.

It's AboutTime..
ssTssssssI

Www

ut2iia9i
By DOLORES BOLAND

ITS ABOUT TIME to slip-cov- er

the scarredtop of a round or oval
occasional table. Cut material sev-

eral inches larger than top. Bind
edge and place elastic in binding
,...to hold cover In place. Sew
novelty braid aroundedge

'(Esquire Features, Inc.) .
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MISS WIS Betty Anne
Miller (above), Milwaukee col-
lege student, has been named
"Miss Wisconsin" to compete for
the"'Mlss America" title-a- t At--

lantlo City In Sentember.

Dinner-Dan-ce

And Slumber
Party Held

The Sub Deb club entertained
Thursdaynight with a dinner and
dance at tho Crawford hotel fol
lowed with a slumberparty at the
home of Vilo Rpwe.

Mary Ann Dudley was present-

ed with a farewell gift at the din-

ner. She Is leaving next week for
Amarlllo where the family will

make their home.
Presentat the dinner were Opal

Smith, parolyn Smith, Robbie Pln-e-r.

Leta Walker, Mary Ann Dud
ley, Abbe Drue Hurley, Vilo Rowe
and Eula Marie Hatcn, a guest,
from Waco.

Dancing beganat 9 o'clock with
muslo furnished by the nickel-
odeon. More than 50. couples at
tended and chaperoneswere Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. R,. T. Plner and
Mrs. Elton Taylor.1"

Those attendingthe slumberpar-
ty were Margaret Jackson, Abbe
Drue Hurley,.Carolyn Smith, Mary
Ann Dudley, Robbie Plner, Leta
Frances Walker and Vilo Rowe.
Breakfast was served Friday
morning.

ShowerGivenFor
Mrs. Neal JBarnaby
In Griff in Home -

Mrs. Neal Barnaby was honored
Thursday afternoon from S o'clock
until 5 o'clock with a pink and
blue shower in the home of Mrs.
O. P. Griffin. Mrs. Howard Ste
wart was ,

Dolls made of gum were favors
and punch and cake were served
to guests. Mrs. Stewart presemeq
the bonoree with, a book. About
twenty-fiv- e personswere present.

Serbian Rebellion
Rumor Confirmed

WASHINGTON, July 25 Iff) --
The legation of the Yugoslav gov-

ernment in exile has made publlo
a cablegramfrom London report
lng "reliable information" that
5,000 Serbshad revolted on June
28 and that, as of July 12, the up-
rising had not been quelled.

The cable message, from the
Yugoslav London legation, eald
that the Serbs, from Hercegovlna
and Montenegro, organizedthe re-

bellion under the leadership of
'Cedonlr Mlllc.

Daily CalandarOf Week's Ivants
- ..........,...... in r.....i..ii... . ij 11. MiiwiTirMMifciMriM 1IIW"f- -
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IX. Y. Z. CLUB win eatertatewith a eWebea barbwue at the eity park
I tJ7tM'teciu '

Social Htld For
B. T. U, In
DouglassHoma

Members of the young people's
departmentof the First Baptist B.
Ti U. were entertainedwith a par-
ty Thursday night in the home of
Connie Douglass.

Lillian Hurt, Dorothy Sain and
Annette Roberts assistedwith the
serving.

The house was decorated with
cut flowers and refreshmentswere
served. , Mrs. Victor Blahkenshlp
was in charge of the entertain-
ment.

Others present Were Wanda
Clark, Helen Hurt, Martha Ley-sat-h,

Grace Ann Box of San An-
gelo, Mrs. Clara Blankenshlp,
George Bishop.

Betty Farrar,Julia Mae Cochron,
Wanda Nelll, Hetty Newton, Dan
Lewis, Mary Elisabeth Dodge, Jenn
Etta Dodge.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Dance For Your Supper.
0:30 The Lone Ranger,
7:00 News.
7:15 Fishing With Brett-- and'

Kemner. ' . -
7:80 Elizabeth Rethberg;"Metro

politan Soprano, Alfred
Wallensteln Orchestra.1'

8:00 News.
8:15 Henry Busse Orchestra,
8:30 Quiz Bowl.

'0:00 Art JanetOrchestra.
0:15 To Be Announced.

' 8:30 The Dance Hour.
10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.

Saturday Morning '

Musical Clock.
News.'
Westex Newmex Baseball
Scores. '
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.

8:80 Rainbow House.
0:00 News: John Kenwood

new, Organ.

3:15
3:45
4:00

Milton Kaye's Clarion.
Tommy Tucker Orch.
News: Le's Brown Orch.
U. S. Army Program.
Saturday Morning Matinee.
Helen Holden, Gov't Girt
Salon Orchestra.
I'll Find Way.
Benny Goodman Orch.
SaturdayAfternoon

Curbstone Reporter.
News.
George Duffey Orch.
"From the Kentucky Moun-
tains."
Banner Birthday Club.
News: PreludeTo Stardom.
Yonkers and Wakefield
Handicaps.
Charlie Spivak Orch.
McClelland Van Veer.
"1 Hear America Singing."
To Be Announced.
Arlington Classic.

4:30 Freddy Martin Orchestra.
5:00 Dramas of Youth.

5:30

5:45
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:15

7:30

8:00

0:00

0:15

Saturday Evening

Ag--

My

Der

"Confidentially Yours"'
thur Hale.
Jlmmle Lunceford Orch.
The Green Hornet
Hawaii Calls.
News.
From Mexico City: Jack

"Starr Hunt,
Morton Gould Orch: Phil
Lang, Conducting. '

Chlcagoland Concert: Henry
Weber Orch.
Mayor Maury Maverick;
"Pending Legislationon Se-

lective Service."
Leo Relsman Orch.

0:30 Jack Denny Orch.
10:00 News.
10:15 Sports. '
10:80 Goodnight

Lucky Seven Club Is
Entertained With
Bridge Party Here

Mrs. Stanley Claiborne entertain-
ed the Lucky Seven club In her
homo Thursday and sewing and
bridge were entertainment Mrs.
Bob Morgan won high score.

Mrs. Joe Sims of Silver City, N.
M., was a guest Others playing
were Mrs. Bud Green, Mrs.L. V.
Walker, Mrs. J. C. Jones,and Mrs.
J. F. Eblen who is to be next host
ess in her home, 706 E. 12th.

For our last month la
appliance business, we
are shooting for a record
isj sales. Help as, and
YOB OJET THE BAR-
GAIN BUY.

Wild Well" Sign Outf s.s

"Nectr Westbrook Isn't
Just Fooling People
By MARY WHALEV

Out there hear Westbrook is a
sign that says, "Danger, Wild Oil
Well." And the sign wasn't just
fooling either. After presenting
everything, but our birth certifi-
cate, we got within shouting dis
tance of the wild well tbat lias
been blowing now for two days.

Shooting a steady 'stream for
about a hundred feet, it sprayed
out, which ever direction the wind
blew, spreading salt water ana

Miss 'Laneous

, Notes
By MARY WHALEY

The most exasperatingthing in
the world Is to have to go off and
leave a story half-rea-d In a maga-
zine. It happenswith) regularity
In beauty par-
lors, dentist
and doctors'
offices.

It torments
the mind un-

til we go back
to find out
how the story
came out, and
the ohancea
are one In a
million of tEiH
finding the same magazine.t

We've left heroines dangling
over?cliffs that we never knew,
what became of and had our herb's
about to marry the wrong' girl and
never'knew .whether fate stepped
In not 'or . -
' Sometimes we think the beauty

parlor owners and doctors areMn
cahoots to keep people coming
back Because just settle yourself
in a chair, get half way along in a
story and somebody says, "Next,
please.". ' ,

Of course, we- - could say, "take
somebody else until we finish the
story," but somehow we never,do.
We Just meekly'shut up the maga-
zine and take our turn and wonder
how the triangle got back la a
circle In the love story. Or worry
for fear "who done it" never got
found out '

Sometimes on return trips, "we
hunt Un a story that was particu
larly fascinating,but somebody has
always held clean-u- p weeie just
the day before. The magazineIs
always gone, and therewe are
we never find out how it ended!

Housetcarming Held For
Griffith Family

FORSAN, July 25 (Spl) A group
of friends honored Mr. and Mrs.
Ottis Griffith with a house-warm-ln-gi

Tuesdaynight. The Griffiths
have moved to the West Conti-
nental camp.

Ice cream and cake was served
to Mr. andMrs. Sam Rust Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kneer, Mrs. E. C, Chaney,
MrsCora Rust Lorene Carnahan,
Gladys CardVell, Darrel Adams,
Paul White.- - Vj

Houston Shipping
TonnageDecreases

HOUSTON, July 25, UP) Hous-
ton showed a 1023 per cent 'de-
crease In tonnage for June under
the same period last year, while
vessel traffic on the ship channel
showed a 28.80 per cent decrease.

Imports were down from 100,137
tons in June,1040, to 40,669 tons in
June, 1941, more than a CO per
cent drop. Exports likewise
off. from 137,592 tons In June of
last year to 81,031 'tons in June,
1041.

DaughterIs Born To
C. M. Weavers

Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Weaver are
parents of a daughter, born
Thursday at Bg Spring Hos-
pital. Tho Infant weighed 8
pounds and has been namedMary
Jane.

ONLY

6 Days Left
Friday - Saturday of this week; Monday' through
Thursdayof next week.

ON JULY 31 OUR CAREER AS

APPLIANCE DEALERS WILL

BE OVER
1

Don't Walt Too Long!

Come and SeeUs Now!

Get the Benefit of Our LIBERAL TRADE-I- N and
DISCOUNT ALLOWANCES

On a New 1841

FRIGIDAIRE or ROPER GAS RANGE

the

fell

the

EASY PAYMENTS No
foreign fUance company,
We carry the finance pa-
per. However cash set
refused.

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Hi, 12S "Op Every Night Uattl9P,M. SlSW.Sr

devastation On trees and crops.

The spray, like a thin red chif
fon veil has covered the fields,
trees, the roads and the men as
far as the wind would carry it

The noise of the earth monster
sounded like a steamengine prim-
ing Up to pull its load out,of the
Btatlon. But more fearsome in
sound, it didn't just chug, chug
away. At 4:30 o'clock Thursday
afternoon, it was stlU pounding,
although the men in charge seem-

ed to think it Was getting a mlto
subdued.

The curious for miles around
were as near as they could- - get
without getting sprayed. They
watchedfor hours, as we did, see
ing one of the earth'sphenomenon.

If you like this sort of thing--It
seemedlike Mother earth was

protesting-- with all her age-ol-d

vigor against the hands of man
who would find out her secretsand
plumb her depths. 1 '

If that leavesyou cold It Is still
a mighty awesome sight to" see
man, the all powerful, helpless be-

fore the rage of such an air hole
as this.

Wiener RoastAnd
SlumberParty Held
For ForaariGuests

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long en-

tertained their grandchildrenwith
a1 wiener roast and slumber party
recently in their home. Attending
wero Ronald Joe and Ralph Mil-

ler, Jimmy DuaneGriffith, Bobbye
and Kenneth Bishop, Roger and
Alton Long, Gerald, Tommle and
Geneva Fehler, and Dorothy Jean
and Charles Ray Long.

Charles Ray and Dorothy Jean
Long returned Thursday to their
home In Forsan after a two week
visit here with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. EugeneLong.

Fish Fry Entertains
Group In Forsan

FORSAN, July 25 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. (Blackle) Pryor
entertaineda groupof friends with
a fish fry at the Shell camp Tues-
day evening. The Pryora recently
returned from a vacation at Bu-
chananlake.

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kneer, Mr. and Mrs. Hern--
don Moore, Betty Jo and Robert;
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Goble, Patsy
and Wanda, Mr. and Mrs. .Lloyd
Burkhart; James Lloyd, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Calcote, Byron Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Cooledge, ,

Stimson SaysArms
ProductionBetter

-
j.

WASHINGTON,,, July 25 UP)
Secretaryof War Stimson, recall-
ing statementsmade'In April that
the next'100 days would be crucial
In armament production, reported
ThursdayUhat there' bad-bee- "a
very gratifying increase" since
then.

Machine gun and" TNT produc
tion .virtually doubled in the
period, he told hi press confer-
ence, adding that there were these
other'lncreases: r t

Smokeless powder production,
127 per cent; light tanks, 475 per
cent; medium tanks467 per cent;
training tanks "65,7 per cent; and
bombing planes 17.8 per cent

war?

Cumbell
Gilmer

Marry Here , .

Miss Ethel Campbell and Joe
John Gilmer were married Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock in tho home
of the bride's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. C. E. Campbell.

The single ring coremony was
read by the Rev. J, O. Haymes,
pastor of the First Methodist
church.

The bride wore a navy bliie en-

semble with black accessories.
Gilmer Is stationedat Fort Sam

Houston, SanAntonio, in the medi-
cal corps. Mrs. Gilmer will join
him later In the summer and the
couple 'will maketheir home In Saw
Antonio.

Gilmer, who is the son of J, B.
Gilmer, was graduated from Big
Spring high school.

Attending the wedding ceremony
were Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, J. B.
Gilmer, Mrs. Harold B. Ralney and
three children of Hamilton county,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jim Green, Mary
Lou Buckley, Jack Gilmer, and El-

ton and Doyle Campbell.

Rdyal Neighbors To
Have All Day Meet
August28th.

Balloting, on three new members
was held by the Royal Neighbors'
when the group met for all da)
session at the W.O.W. Hall Thurs-
day.

Those voted on wero Mrs. Vera
Lackey, Mrs. R L. Holley, Jr., and
Nettio Jones.

Another all day meeting was
planned 28th when Mrs.
Myrtle Estes Carter, Btate super-
vising deputy, will be present

Others attending .were -- Marie
Ladd, Clara Belle Wright Mrs.
Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. TJclal Hicks,
Mrs. Sarah Frazler, Mrs. Alice '

Wright, Mrs. Mable Hall, Mrs. Lil-

lian Burleson. Mrs. OUIe Simmons,
Mrs. Lula Mae Holley, Mrs. Bertie
Mae Buchanan,Mrs. jsmma iseiu,
Mrs. Cleo Byers, -

Auto Plants Told '
To Use Up Materials

WASHINGTON, July 25 UP)

The Office of Production Manage-
ment was reportedto have assured
automobile manufacturers' "with
materials on hand for August and
September production schedules
that they will not be required to
cdt- - their output further" during
those months.

A general 20 per cent cut In pro-

duction was' asked by the OPM
severalmonthsago, and its .indus-
try advisory committee Is attempt-
ing now to work out a program
for further curtailment f.

H

Mr. andMrs. H. Reed v

Are ParentsOf Son ' & .

Mr," and Mrs. Howard Read are S.
parentsof a son born Thursday In jf
the Big SpringHospital. The child 'if
weighed 9 pounds, 4 ounces. ,.

1

Texas' Surveys
of

e

Public Opinion
As the European strugglespreadsfurtherand further
over the world Americans are being every day more

directly faced with the war Issue:

1. Should the United States declare
V

. i,

2. Is the U.S. in effect already at
war?

3. Will theU.S be ableto avoid,active
- participation?

Thoseare threequestionsunder debate In every conn-tr-y

store, te every hotel lobby;,they are questionsfor,

the publlo to decideuponprobablysoon.

Where do Texau stand?

A new state-wid-e poll by Texas Surveys of. Public

Opinion sow belsg tabulated will give the answer.

.Watch for this Beldeanrviy SuadayIs

The Herald
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At Th Big Spicing Churches
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
66 N. Main

Key. a J. Daffy, Faster
.Mass .Sunday, 8)30 a. tn.
Mom, Monday, Teusday and

Wednesday, 7 a. m.
Sacred Heart Chtirch

Mas Sunday,'7 By pa,
MpB, Thursday,' Friday and

'Saturday?1 n,
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Corner. E. 4th and.Nolan
JL Elmor Dunham, Pastor
It, G. RImmcr, SundaySchool Bnpfc

Sunday school, S:4S a. m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon-
day 3 p. m.
. Sunday school Worker! meeting,
"Wednesday,7 p' ttir "

P,ayer meeting, Wednesday, 8
p. m.

Choir practice,Thursday,8 p. m.
and off leers . meeting! 7:30 p. m.

Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. in.
each Friday.
North Nolan Baptist Bllsslpn

W. R. Puekett, Superintendent
Sunday school, 9:48 a. m. '

, Sermon or devotional, 10:40 aJn.

rmsT METHODIST
Corner.Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymcs, Fostor

'Woodrow Wadzcclc, Educational
Director

Sirs.-- Buby Martin, Church Secre-
tary
Church school,. 0:10.a. m,
Morning .worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:00 p,

m. -

Evening service, 8 p. m.
' W.8.C.S., Monday, 3 p. m.

Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8
p. m.

w

FOIST BAPTIST.
Cth and Main ,
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor ,

0:43 ;o, m., Bible school In nine
departments. J. A. Coffey, super--

" -

m

May Toy SrIt In Th Barak!

Intendent
iOifiS ft-- mi WnmViln w

the pastor.
7 O. m.. Training? . tXnlnn. Tv

Houso, director. ,
8j,n. Worshlo. sermonhv tha

pastor."
Mnnrlv. n. mWAaU1 mt.

Ing of W.M.S.; p. m, Junldr 'Q.
A, meeting!

Wednesday, 7 p. m. j Teacher
and officers meeting; 7:48 p. m.
Prayer service! .8:15 b. my Choir
rehtarsoL

Boy Scout troop' Five will meet
at 7 O'clock Thursday ' at the
church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST,
12th and Owen -

J. A, English, pastor.
Church School-1- 0 o'clock.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.

. Youth meeting 7:8Q o'clock.
Evening worship 8 o'clock.
Woman's' Society of Christian

Servlco will meet at 3:80 o'clock
"Monday. ,

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday. ; "

Bible study 8 o'clock Wednes-
day

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels . 7

R. J. Snell, Rector
Holy Communion and'sermonat

8 a.m.
Church BChoo1,''9:45 a. m. (No

late service.)

ASSEMBLY OF GOD .
Rev. Homer Shoats,Pastor

Sunday sahool, 0!45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 P
Radio program, 12:45 p. m.
Eveningworship, 8 p.m.
W. M. C Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m. ,
' Evangelistic service Saturday, 8

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
"COIN. GreggSt.
Rev. R. L. Kaspor, Pastor

Adult Bible class, 0:45 o, m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:30 a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p.m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so-
cial) third Wednesday of month.
CHURCH 'OF' CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main St.
Byron Fullerton; Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:30
a. m.

Bible school, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.

CoamunloB, 11(45 a. m.
Preaching,8 p. m.
Communion, 8:B0 p. m.
Ladles' class, Thursday,9 a, m.
Bible study, "Wednesday,Ian,

WEST SIDE BAITISJ
Rev, E. E. Mason, Paster

Sunday school at 9:48 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. tn.
B. T. U. hour at 7:80 p; m.
Pastor'smessage at 8:15 p. m.
W. M. U. meet Monday at 8 p.

Prayer meeting Wednesdayat 8
p. m, regular business misting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.
FTJNDAMENTAI, BAPTTST
809-1-1 Benton St, .
W. Eugene Davis, Pastor

m.

uunaayscnooi, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. in.
Young people's meeting:, 7:15 p.

, Evangellstlo. service 8 p; m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O.. L. Savage, Minister

9:45, Sunday school.
11, morning worship.
7, Young Peoples vespers.
8 p. m., evening' worship.

FIRST CHRISTIAN"
Scurry at Fifth -

Homer W. Holsllp, Pastor
Herschel Summerlln, Director of

Mutlo
W. B. Martin, Blblo School Supt

9:45 a. m. Bible School.
10:45 a. "sL Observance of Lord's

flipper.
' 11:00 a. nu Worship and Ser-
mon

7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship
Meetings.

8:00 p. m. Worship and Sermon.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council. " ,
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Church

Nlght'SorvIce. 8:30 p, hu Choir
Rehearsal.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and plain
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school at '9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

m.
Evening evangelistic service at

8 p. m.
Midweek prayer ssrvlce Wednes-

day, 8 p. m.
Ladles Missionary societyThurs-

day, 2:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St.,
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People's society, 7 p. m.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p.m.
Women's missionary society, 2

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service.

AHHH! The Ole Home

Town .Paper Looks Good!

Many of usHave ajon, another,a husband,aweet-hea-rt

or a friend at oneof the Army campsthroughout

the country. Chancesare he's kind of lonesome for

somenewsaboutthe "goingson" backhome,and there

isn't abetterway to let him' in on themthan by sending

him--a daily copy of the Herald. It's a swell gift andone

thatfhe'll appreciatebecausehe'll want to keepin touch

with local affairs. -- AIT the-- familiar things the "fun

nies", the sportspage,the features,the ads,the gossip

columnsandthe newswill hejp keep him from getting

lonesome.Arrangefprla subfcoription for him today! k;

The Daily Herald
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Now Vnil SPP NOW YOU Don'f rho 'British releasedthesepictures to. show whatluuoccn, war camouflago meanstoday. Pictures purport
to show how lake and brldgo tn Hamburg, Germany, were'disguised. Left: British say smaller body
of water Is ono Of two lakes tn Hamburg, separatefrom .larger lake by bridge. Right: ' British say
built-u- p area, floated on rafts, covers small lake, and reproduction'of bridge with rail .connection
has been built GOO yards away.--

County Agent RaisesEstimateOf
FleaDamageToCottonIn County

County Agent O. P. Griffin to-

day had retracted, In part, optl-mlst- lo

statementsmade earlierin
the week' concerning 'Howard
county's cptton crop prospects.

Just back In the county after" a
week's absence, Griffin Inspected

several fields Monday and said'
that with good luck all around,a
bale to the acre averagecould be
harvestedall over Howard county.

Further Inspections of crops
during the week rovcaled, how-
ever, that a largo section of tho
county perhaps as much as a
fourth of It centering around
Falrviow had suffered seriously
from cotton flea,hoppers.

TVith cotton still growing, It
would still be wise to dust with
sulphur where the fleas are still
working," he said. "Some of this
cotton has practically no fruit on
It, but is still growing so that
some could be put out if the fleas
were killed."

Griffin pointed out that saving
one boll of cotton per stalk a
hardly noticeable amount would
mean $5 per acre more Income at
presentprices, while cost of dust-
ing would be only 30 to 50 cents
plus labor.

The county agentremainedop-
timistic about crop prospectsIn
the rest of the county, but Insist
ed that a close watch on the
crop at this pobit will bo well
repaid.

t He pointed out that boll worms
are now In corn and feed crops in
great numbers. There is a good
chance that thesewill be eatenby
ground beetles before the next
generationcan develop and go into
the cotton.

He'added, however, that If one
boll worm moth Is found every 100
feet, dusting with calcium arse-
nate should begin. "These boll
worm moths should appear in cot-
ton fields, If they are going to, be-
tween now and August 15, he said.
If dusting Is done before the
worms hatch, 90 per cent can be
killed with one good dose of cal-
cium arsenate. If they are allowed
to hatch out, it will be almost Im
possible to prevent great damage.

Value of sulphur dusting
against, cotton fleas ha been
vividly demonstrated In the
heavily-damage- d section of the
county, said Griffin. Tbo R. D.
Hatch and'E. H. Hatch places In
the midst af badly-Infeste- d terri-
tory have cotton with good load
of squares,sulphur having been
applied. Several surrounding
fields where no sulphur was ap-
plied show severe losses.
"All fields where control meas-

ures were applied, show good re-
sults," said thecounty agent. "Of
course some"farmers had the mis-
fortune of having rain wash off
sulphur .after Its application, and
'the good done was limited,"

Outstanding example of bad
luck In dusting' seems to have
come to D. F. Blgony, who dusted
his crop three times only to have
a shower wash off the sulphur
each time,

Private JobsTake
Youths Off NYA

AUSTIN, 'July 25 WWTobs In
private Industry took 4,900 boys
and girls from Texas National
Youth Administration projects the
first hair of ioi state NYA Ad-
ministrator J. C. Kellam reported.

Kellam said that of the. total, a
majority of whom were placed In
permanent work through the
Texaa state employment service,
1424 .obtained Jobs In June.

Smi TO PARADE

"brOWNWOOD, July ttfUPf
The 86th division will stagea fare-
well review at Camp Bowie Satur-
day, .prelude to departure for ma-
neuvers In Louisiana. Lieut, Gia.
Walter Krueger, third army com-
mander, and high officers of the
eighth army corps have been In-

vited, The public may also attend.

QUALITY-AUT- O

TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER
Night Ph. 4M;

SERVICE
Day Ph. m

Baa SlcCulIougU
M Xeaaals Big Sfrisg

Edwards PlacesIn
CheyenneRodeo
'CHEYENNE, Wyo., July' 25 UP)

Aa tophandsof the western range
went Into the fourth day of compe-
tition In the 45th annual Cheyenno
Frontier Days, an unheralded
bronc-sttck- from Arlington, Ore.,
was riding high.

He is Stub Bartlemay, who con-
quered a'sunflshing brono named
Defender ,to win first
monoy as a professionalyesterday.

Buck Sorrels of Tucson, Ariz.,
'took the first round calf roping
Crown. Second place went to
Sonny Edwards of Big Spring;
Tex., and JuanSalinasof Encln-a-l,

Tex., took third.

The motorist who pulls up to
tho curb and then honks his horn
would be silenced under a newly-patente- d,

device. It keeps the horn
from soundingwhen the car is not
In motion.
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Size

$1 Hinds
&

CREAM

Lilac, 50o Size
...

Ask
Big Raises

July 25 im Ameri
can railroad workers laid a multi

demandtor wago In
creasesbeforo the Class 1 carrlors

Starting the machla
ery ret up for raMrrad labor ny
gollatlons, of the
live un'onr wero the
first to meet with committees

to speak for- - tho 125 lines
which operate99.1 per cent of the'
nation's railway mlifege.

They were prepared to argue a
30 per cent lactate In. rates
V pay for appwrmntely SSO.rtJO
workors.

Australia Adds Legation
Australia The

federal ha decided .to
open a legation at and

minister at the Chinese
capital here after. This will be
Australia's fourth legation, others
being established at Washington.
Ottawa and Tokyo.
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I I CHECK THESE

IHpBfppJH&psBsKpjsapjaAfisMpsHMfB

Full Pint; 50c Size , 9 J
MILK OF MAGNESIA 4C

Full Pint, 50c Size ' l A
ALCOHOL liJC '

Bayer 15o
ASPIRIN

HONEY
..

A115o

ALMOND

Colgate's
SHAVING LOTION

Pay
CHICAGO,

million-doll- ar

complicated

representatives
operating

baslo

CANBERRA.
government

Chungking
maintain a

I

WT

RUBBING

7C

39c

19c

Candy,3for..,..ldt
All 5o Chewing

Gum, 3 for 10c

AU5o

Mints, 3for,.....10c
'AU15o ' -- .

Tobaccos 10c

Duke's to DstImuh

Tobaccos,3 for . . 10c

Gold

Angel

GIANT

with Wafer
Whipped

U.S. In

MOSCOW, July 35 UP) Windows
on two sldts of tha residence of.
United States Embassador Lau-

renceA. Stelnbardtwere blown in
by a bomb during thethlrd suc-
cessive night of drmn air as-
sault on Moscow.

The raid, carried out In rtlays,
again lasted five and one-ha-lt

hour, but Russiansdeclared today
that it, like It predecessors, was
a failure.

No officers of the United SUtes
embassywero In the ambassador's
residence, Sp'asso House. Four
American newspapermen who
were there at the time were

Air Mall 3 Years Lato
Duo To Crash In Chile

RICHMOND, Va., July ,25 Two
air mall letters lost .for more than
two years.after an airliner crash-
ed In the hills of Chile 'have ar
rived here from South America
almost three years,after they were
written.

The:Jetters, postmarked June,
1088, bore 'an explanationin Span-
ish on the envelopes..

The mall had been lost June 19,
1938, on a flight over the foothills
of the Andes. Later the letters
were recovered and remalled this
time, from Santiago,. Chile, Feb.
194t

Both letters were stamped aa
dlplomatlo 'Correspondence from
the U. 8. embassy at Buenos
and were written by Alexander
W. Wedded, 'now ambassadorto
Spain. One was addressedto Miss
Elizabeth Weddell, hi sister, and
tha other to the editor of the
SouthernChurchman.

Peru And

.BUENOS AIRES, July 25 UP)
Peru and Ecuador charired .each
other today with responsibility for
yeaieraay aay-ion- g frontier battle
between their forces the
Zarumllla river while Argentina
awaited answers for a, "supreme
call" to both.nations urging cessa-
tion of hostilities.

Peru's official version, of the bat-
tle, which came after a relative
calm of two weeks In the border
dispute and Involved more men
and arms than any preceding
clashes, stated that ru'e national
Integrity had been defended.and

It

9 5

July 25

from lnereea--
tng of
which are dally to counter
the RAT'S
sweeps over Franc was)'
cited by Quarter today
aa that

has been to
air force

from the Russian front,
are proof the sweep or

the major of
t hex front

all It power for th
of the Soviet air force,"

these sources

PenniesBuy Defense Bond

Pa. Mrs. Georg
William of Duryea entered tha
Plttston and asked for
four $18.75 defense bonds. In pay--'
ment, she handedthe clerk a shoe)
box, 7,500 jenn!

she had jeaved the)
past five years; Two clerk pnt,
nearly four hours thai

J 9KIN

.WHITE JELLY

KM

Why Walt SeveralDays ,?
oa Tour Film
Send Your Boll to

108 W. Third Big Bprtag

Qrana Reopening
Of

Wo Invite our many and
has madeour to visit our
BItz new new sodatar
bles and. new Silex

and many other Items to make this one of themost and
drug la West

A
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m
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along

GIANT

opposition
hundreds

rising
Incessant daylight

northern
Informed

"conclusive evidence"
Germany compelled
withdraw substantial

They
achieving

concentrating
destruction

asserted.

PITTSTON,

postofflce

which .during

pennies.
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ONE-DA- SERVICE

ELLIOTTS RITZ DRUG
SATURDAY,

cordially friends whoseloyal
possible, remodeled

store.. Include fixtures,
chairs, beautiful ilourescentlighting coffee

makers, modern
up-to-da-te stores

SPECIALS SATURDAY

RE-OPENI-

FreeFrom p.m.
Western

Cream
Doughnuts

ICE

LONDON,

objective
preventing Luftwaffe

containing

counting

SOOTHES

PETROLEUM

Texas.

Our Fountain

CREAM

ODA

Embassy
Moscow Damaged

Ecuador
SwapAccusations

strengthened'by

RAF Divides
Nazi Airforce

Messerschmiti',

ty

Whipped

Cream Wafer

Devtlophsg

Perry Photos

JULY 26th

customers, patronage
Improvements completely

Improvements modernistic
throughout,.

FOR, OUR

GRAND

5

Coffee
THESE SPECIAL

PRICES FROM

9A.M.T05P.M.

At
BANANA SPLIT

GIANT

Malted
Milk

6c

6
Thousand of other Hems too aameroHi

to list, at our regular everyday lew

prices.You wlH alwaysfted fro aad

courteousserviceat our store or to yew

door. "No Item too sauJI to UMt

dtetaaeetoo far,"

ELLIOTT'S DRUGS
MTfceplgfttI3ttfeIreg.H

Tb LH4 Ott Tke Ootmt . . . r
WWt Fr-k- 0tPw qtV
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NAMED FOR A CERTAIN AMERICANL.with a mimle rreyed by' we. Pete, a
Belgian husky,makes friendswith a baby moose bemar cared for by George Hntnes, a

ljue at Marten River, Ontario, Canada.It's been named Wendell. The moose, one day old wnea
found in a wood, bad a head ltice a male and spindly, less.
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,J 9. SHOW For the moment Andrew La Corte, 18 .

months,who won a diaperderby at PalUades park, New Jersey,
Is much too buflr (o face his Public. He took first place by crawl-- "

lag 25 yards In 15 minutes.
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i,S":A, ta"t a pair f Brooklyn DodcsrskascballfansasLarry MacVhall wouU ak for are theso IwoTseea
at a raesatPodgertame In Etjtets t'?lil, New YoYu, There BHHt

bave been a high fly ct this naoweut.

fcAGE FOUR

ASSOClATEDPkESS

picture

abandoned ciratfe-Uk- e
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CALLED-Ma- J. Milton
Medenbach, offi-

cer Valley Forge
called

active service has

B(g Ipring Herald,Big Spring, TmmM, Friday, J6, 1H.
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MOOSE'ON THE LOOSE--lf goeswell, Mama Mooso
will be fooled the "moose this Georgo .

a guide Marten River, Ontario. Hughes hopes tojre I

unite the motherand abandonedbabymooso, ""

ivvr' a T,rmziy w 'fji'..'.i -- . "f.J54"vWi( .. .v

EYESf FOR COAST-CUARD-e-ne-mr ..,, ii.i.i. .- - --.. ..
work,are scheduledfor the new $30,000 twin-engin- Grumman amphibian
&own,.bove-J?'.Uver-y r Planeshasbegun,and may be acquiredIn time the Coast Guard!L,hey have a flyln rangeof 1,000 miles, a top speed 150 m.p.h.. and room for four' personsaboarf! ,
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ON THE 'LISTENINC ENDHenry Ford lWens at-

tentively to his wife after the wedding of their second grandson,
Benson, and Miss Edith McNaughton at GrossePoint, Detroit
suburb. The wedding united two. families la the auto tedattry.
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UNIF0RM-8- ed Ue. beige
blouse, olive green tunic, ochre
skirt these are colors In the
sew field workers uniform of
British 'American ambulance
corpsfor womenvolunteers.It's
worn by Pamela.Cahan, daugh-

ter of GertrudeLawrence.
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INTO THE LAP the mother of these nineeocker 'spaniel puppies
111 the home their Mrs. W. Frank Houston of Kansas City, Mrs. Houston whipped to-
gether ceding formula for the pupsand taught them to eat from saucers

eachother's rights. Here they are at six weeks,eating heartily.
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.M Susan dancedgrass at costume festival
Kansas. Susan 10th month.

When becama
owner,
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pupils.
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Mombers ShutoutRubbers,13 To 0;
PeteZmitrovich FinishesJobTonight
Ptpper Martin Mining,

CardsReturnTo "Gashouse"Ways
Ttct

There sever will bo another "Om
HouseGang"until there la another
PepperMartin, but the presentSfc

Loul Cardinal aro thov next best
thing.

They ore hard-hittin- g, g,

never-say-d- le outfit with
eight hitter butting: more than
JO. and teven pitcher with a win-
ning percentage,four of thtm hav-
ing a combined won-lo- st record of
S--

They have a bristling, fiery-eye- d

little bow named Billy (The Kid)
Southworth, who play hie card
with, an abandon, never equalled'In
the major leagues.

Thl explain how the Bed
Bird have performed, suoh
phenomenaa winning 20 gomes
by one run and how one pitcher,
Lofty Ernie White, 'captured
threo contests In as many days

' to sweep a series from the Now
York Hants. ,

The Cardinals nosed out the
Giants, 3--2, yesterday to bag their
second extra-lnnln-g tilt In two

Whirlaway To
Fight Jinx Of
Arlington Park

CHICAGO, July 25 UP) Whirl-awa- y

dares the grave yard of
championsnt Arlington Park to-

morrow.
Tho king of the Amorlcan turf

will go to the post the top-heav-y

favorite In the $60,00O Arlington
classlo a race in which many an
odds-o-n favorite fell before the
stretch charge of unheraldedlong-shots- ."

"Remember what happened to
Johnstown In 1939T After winning
the Kentucky Der,by by eight
lengths and the Belmont by five,
Johnstownwent to the post in the
classlo at odds of 1--5 andflnlshed
third, six lengths behind"the

Cballedon and Sun Lover.
Challedon's win price was $29.20.

Last; year Gallahadlon, Ken-
tucky derbywinner, and BImelech,

' one of the biggest failuresin turf
history,'staggeredhome behindthe
victorious Sirocco, which paid off
at J2&20. .

Back in 1931, Mate, at B to 1,
conquered Twenty Orand which
had aet a record In winning-- ' tho

, Kentucky derby that'year. Twen-
ty Orandwas an evenmoney ahot

Whirlaway probably will go to
the post at odds of 1-- and, by all
calculation the , winner of the
Kentucky, the Preaknessend Bel--
mont figures to triumph. Yet, it's
a horse race, and anything can
happen.,'. .Look what did happen
to Johnstown'and the others In
the classic.

Probablyno mor than five will
bo In the running against wnin-awa- y

in the mile and a quarter
cIumIo. Th Woodvale Farm's Our
Boots Is regarded as Whlrlaway's1
principal rival, with Attention, en
try of Mrs. Parker corning, new
York, as another contender. The
others will be Bushwhacker,To a
Te, and Dally Trouble.

If ste go, the race will have a
srosa value of 360,132, with 348,250
arolnr to the winning owner. Sec
ond prize is worth $7,500, third S5,
000 and fourth, $2,500.

EXPERT RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Stock
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days. rWhlte, last of four pitcher
used by Southerns fanned two men
In the tenth to get credit for his
tenth triumph of the season.

It was a strangeencounter,play
ed in heat before 13,000
fans, only 3,000 of whom were pay-
ing customers. . '

The Olants made only four hits
in the regulation nine innings, five
Altogether, 4 but one was' Bab
Young's single with the base load-
ed in the first. This was good
enough to give New York a, 3--1
lead with Bt Louis having two out
and nobody on" base in the last of
the ninth, -

Then the Cards broke out with
one of their famous rallies. Frank
Crespl and Terry Moore, who
hadn't hit all day, ' 'singled and
Johnny Hopp doubled, (coring
Crespl, but Moore was tagged at
the plato.

In the tenth Knoa Slaughter sin-Ble- d,

and Jim--' Brown d6ubled, for
the winning run, giving the Cards
their fifth straight victory and ex-

clusive possession of the National
league lead, a, half-gam- e, ahead of

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRD3TZ
(Herald Special New Service)

NEW YORK, July 25 Lou ash-rig- 's

dog, Kim, 1 the first "player"-name- d

for "The Life of Lou Geh-

rig.".... Weather for the start of
the St. Paul open golf was almost
as hot as Ben Hogan....Arlington
Park will have 410 selling and
cashiering windows open for to-

morrow's rich classic...Those
Martian-lookin- g football headgears
Northwestern's eleven Introduced
last fall have been adoptedby the
army for the use of parachute
troops at Fort Bennlngy Oa. . . .
Craig Wood keeps right on playing
like a champ, even In exhibitions

69 at Kansas City, 70 at Louis-
ville 68 at Pittsburgh and 65 at
Buffalo....Dick Wakefield, th Ti-

gers' $45,000 beauty, may not
know It yet, but he's moving Into
a .pitcher's league at Winston--
Salem In the-- . Piedmont.

Today's gueststar - .
Sid Benjamin, Hozleton IHUJ

Plain-Speake- r: '"No,wonder the St.
Louis Browns lost to the Trenton
Interstate:-- at Trenton Tuesday
night.... Th browns aren't used
to playing before such large
crowds."

Around and about
If you think you haveto play on

a big college team to make a
namefor yourself what about the
votes for Phil Dynan
of little Rockhurst college get-
ting for the all-st- ar teamT . .
Andy Scott, the he-m- an film star,
has fourbirdiesto his credit in the
Peter Dawson nationalringer tour-
nament..,.Willie Turnesa, former
amateur golf champ, now in busi-
ness In Detroit, hasbeen promoted
to the point where he has to have
a secretary....Attendance at pro
and opengolf tournamentsIs up SO

per cent from last year....Ben
Hogan, who" has finished In the
money in'-- consecutive tourna-
ments, never hasseen a big league
ball gam but' he .Is planning to
take time off in October'to see the.
Yankees and maybe the Dodgers.
...Until beaned by Kirby Hlgbe
Wednesdaynight, Frank McCor- -
mlck had a streak of 549 consecu-
tive big league games. '

Today's haw-Si- nce

.Fordham started to crash
the football blg-tlm- e some years
back, Boston College hasn't been
considered big enough, gam for
the Ram schedule...!Just th
same, sevenBoston College play
ers have been picked for the east-
ern all-st- team which will be
coached by Jim Crowley of
Fordham.

Sports la tabloid-Fi- ght
top: Fritsl Zlvio has

fought in Newark five times and
each tlm he went horn winner by
a kayo so look out Red Coc-
hrane..,.Teddy Lyons was kidding
Moe Berg, educated catcher of the
Red Sox. "Went to eight universi-
ties," quipped Ted, "and never
learnedto call for the right pitch."
....Bob Brumby of New York
"PM" the only golf writer In
town who ever played the game
professionally.,.,Paul Derringer,
wlU-ba- V presentedwltha motor
boat Sunday when Redland fas
toss him a "day.".,..And speaking
of days, a pleoe of aluminum was
the price of, admission at ladles
day yesterdayin St Louis,,..Ted-
dy Yarosz, former middleweight
champion, Is running for tax col-

lector In Monaco, Pa., and here's
a vote for Teddy, -
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It HasBeaSaid: A Car Is No Better Tbas

The Battery It Is DepaaefeatUpoa.

Oar kaawledceof yearoar battery aeedaesaWe us to properly

Jt the type battery you eaa dependueoa for trouble
free serviaaever Iwm period of ttaaa, Wbaa K battery Ma-
tte let la toueh with.
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the Idle Brooklyn Dodgers. ,

The defeattossedthe Olants In-

to a fourth-plac- o tlo with tho
Pittsburgh Pirate, who edged
out tho rhllilcs, 3--2, In Uio ninth
for their 10th victory In 20 con-
tests. Tho Pirates woro shut out
by Less Orlssom till tho seventh,
but got ono run then andtwo In.
the ninth, Stu Martin single
with tho basesloaded providing
the winning margin.
Babe, Dahlgren'a sixth -- inning

homer, his 14th o't tho , season,
snapped'a tie and gave the Chi-
cago Quba a 6--4 victory over his
former teammates, the Boston
Braves, in the other National
leaguo engagement.

Tho New York Yankees con-
tinued their triumphant- strido at
tho front of tho American"
league, beating tho Cleveland In-

dians, 44, and stretching their
flrst-plac-o margin to 10 games.
Charley Keller's 24th homer
with ono on In tho fifth decided
the lssuo, pointing tho Yanks to
their sixth straight victory and
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Lookin 'em Oyer
WITH JACK
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Within the next few days 'Pete
Zmitrovich, Big Spring Bomber
centerflelder,will bo swapping his
baseball regaliafor a suit of khaki.
Pete's leaving for active service in
the army first of the Bomber ag-
gregation to do'so.

Big Spring is going to miss Fete
for a couple of reasons he's a
dead-seriou- s, hustling craftsman
and a whacking good guy In the
bargain.

Pete declares he' going to keep
up his baseball during his sojourn
as one of Uncle Sam'screw, there-
by keeping In trim for the con-
tinuation of his baseball career
when ho Is musteredout.

This Pote is quite a fellow. Like
any personwho takes a Job seri-
ously, Pete does a" bit of hollering
when he figures, it's 'necessary, but
his whoops in his own boholf arc
mere whispers compared to his
outburstwhenho decides the cards
aren't being dealt right to one of
his 'mates.
. Npw, we don't know what kind
of Pete
will make and wo can't 'predict
too closely about his baseball fu-
ture'but ono thine is certain, if the
time ever comes when Pete has
to help a people get a correction
on a badly called play Pete's go-
ing to be In thero whooping it up
for the other guy.

During the time he has been
here, Pete has made a lot of
friends. The Russian lad has giv-
en the customers their money's
worth with a smooth brandof g.

Lately he had been de-
veloping into somethings of a hit-
ter.

Now, the fans have a chance to
how Pete what they think of him
show it by coming out tonight

and watch him give his farewell
performanceon RobertsField. He
will not leave for a few days but

Jodie T,ato said he will
likely be gone before the team Is
back for a hometown s'and.

And so, we don't tknow what lies

87th In 43 games. It was tho Uth
tlroo they had beaten tho In-
dians In 10 games
Catcher BUI Dickey was beaned

by ono of Jim Bagby'a fast balls,
but the" blow was a glancing on
and ho was able to walk off the
field unassisted, apparently Just
shakenup. However, he was kept
in a hospital overnight

The PhiladelphiaAthletic made
13 hits, including homersby Sam
Chapman,and Benny McCoy, to
whip the St. Louis Browns, 0--7 and
take over fifth place from the De-

troit Tigers, who were beaten
again by the Washington Senators,
0--6. Hal Newhousergaye only six
hits, but walked nine, including
three men in Washington's four-ru-n

ninth inning.
The Boston Red Sox retaliated

DOUGLAS

Manager

for Wednesday's shellacking by
tho Chicago White Sox with an 11--1

drubbing of tho Chicago crew.
Mlckoy Harris allowed only six
hits and Boston made tho 'most of
10. Jim Tabor hit a homer with
the bases loaded and doubled two
other runs across.

aheadfor Pete Zmitrovich, but we
can wish him the best of luck and
a quick and safe return to the
baseball world.

Turn out tonight see tho Russky
off see htm off in style.

Jodie Tate's mother is In town
for a few days. She expects to re-

turn to her home In Whitewrlght,
Texas, when the club leaves on Its
Jaunt through the bushes.
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& STAGINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

BIG SPRANG 13, Lubbock 0.
Borger 8, Pampa 5.
LAMESA 2, WIchIta,Falls X
Clovls at Amarlllo, postponed,

rain.

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet

Borger 59 29 .670
BIG SPRING 61 31 .663
Amarlllo 42 44 .488
LAMESA . k 43 49 .467
Clovis . .. 40 40 .465
Pampa 39 48 .448
Lubbock 41 52 .441
Wichita Falls 34 60 .363

TODAY'S GAMES

Lubbock atBIG SPRING.
Borgert Pampa.
LAMESA at Wichita Falls.
Clovls at Amarlllo.

Dr. Vera O. Knudsen,acoustics
expert at the University of Cali-
fornia, believes that the nolso of
tanks and high-power- airplanes,
if long endured, will interfere with
physiological functions.
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WITH ALTERATIONS The new profile that Doa
Budge, pro tennis player, acquiredthanks to a plasllo turgeoa
before hi marriage to pretty Dlerdre Conselraaa appear to d- -"

vaaUgedurteg pairaparty vUlt to the Waldorf, N. Y.

SchulzeHolds
LubbockTo
FourHits

Aluminum To Bo Used
As Part Admission -- For
Scries Windup

Big Spring's Bombers
startedclambering out of any
slump they might have been
In hero last night asthey bat-
tered throo Lubbock pitchers
for an 18-h- it total and tooka
13 to 0 shutout victory over
tho Hubbers. Buck Schulze
hurled unbeatableball, hold-
ing tho visitors to abaro4-b-it

showing and not allowing a
Hubber to reach second
throughout tho evening's
performance. w

The Bombers added to the rout
with four homers during the en
gagement. Second BasemanJack
Llndsey, First Baseman Eddie
Stovens, Right Flcldor Mel Reeves,
and Schulze oame through with the
'round-the-cour- blasts.

Lubbock used three moundsmen
in an offort to stop the Bomber
ottackbut they wero unable to put
up a defense against the Big
Springers' top hlttlng-spre-e of the
season.

Tonight, the clubs square-of- f in
a three-wa-y attraction. Big Spring
winds up Its current hometown se-

ries, customers'are to bo admitted
for twenty cents plus a chunk of
aluminum, and it is scheduledto
be Centerflelder Pete Zmltrovlch's
golng-awa-y party. Tho fracas gets
underway at 8:30 p. m. with WU-la- rd

Ramsdell slated to do tho
tossing for Big Spring.

ManagerJodie Tato and Frezy
Tlnk Rlvlero have turned to-

night's game over to Pete, ono
of the lads on tho
club. Althoqgh Zmitrovich docs
not know definitely when the
call will come, he la duo to leavo
Big Spring for aervlco In tho
army boforo the club returns
home. Therefore, tho head men
of tho Big Spring bail club urgo
fans to turn out en masse to-

night to give Peto a bang-u- p

sendoff. He is the first of tho
Bombersto bo taken by the draft.
Aluminum kitchenware, etc., will

apply on admission to the gome.
Regular prices will prevail for
thosewho do not bring an dfferlng
for the nation-wid-e drive for
aluminum.

Big Spring was a championship
club last night. Lubbock ran up
against a team that was flawless
In every departmentand full of the
hit fever. In addition, four double
plays stymied attempts made by
the Hubbers to reach second base.

As tho game started, Schulze
walked the first Hubber up at the
plate, ShortstopMahan, but the
hard-worki- Big Spring hurier
soon moved into his stride and bot-
tled up tho visitors from there on
out. Over the route, Schulze fan-
ned sevenHubbersand walked six.

Big Spring started romping
across homo In its share of the
InlUal Inning. Eddie Stevens got
a two-bas- e hit and was driven In
by Hayden Greer's single. Then
Greer was stopped at second as
Mel Reeveslandedon first Reeves
came across the plate when Llnd-
sey homered.

Reevesgot hi four-bas-er In
the fifth frame, Stevenshomered
with Al ZIgelman on base. Earl-
ier In the Inning, Zmitrovich had
connectedfor a two-bang- and
had been brought In by Zigel- -

.man's single. In the eighth,
Schulzeclimaxed the tussle with

' a mighty wallop that sent the
ball far over the rlghtfleld
fence. ,
Stevensappearedto have regain-

ed his hitting eye last night as he
marked up a spectacular three-h- it

count, consistingof a two-base-r, a
triple, and a home run in five
times at bat Greer dittoed the
count with three singles In five
trip to the plate,

Hollywood Park Ends
SeasonTomorrow

LOS ANGELES, July 25 OP
Hollywood Park winds up another
successfulsummer season tomor-
row with the running of the $23,-00- 0

Sunset Handicap,
C. S. Howard's Mioiand, beaten

by Pebble and Paperboy la the
$75,000 Gold Cup a week ago, domi
nates the field of probable start
ers.

Absent will be th Pebble, and
quite possibly Paperboy. Probable
entries against the Howard ace
will be Sir Jeffrey, Farragut, King
Torch, Mount Vernon u, African
Queen, Vain Bo, Tltllator and the
surprise package of last week's
race, Ed Wright' Wing and Wing.

'sssssssssssssftu's!

rETE ZMITROVICH

Tribe Adds

SportsTo
Victim List
By Tho Associated Press

Tho nowest winning streak In
tho Texas league doveloped 'nicely
last night as tho Oklahoma City
Indians defeated Shreveport's
Sports 4--3 for the Indians' third
straight win.

Beaumont's soventh place Ex-
porters, meanwhile, stopped a los-

ing streak at eight gamps when
Les Mueller's fine pitching found
tough going against the rejuvenat-
ed Rebels beforewinning 2--1, and
Fort Worth knockedover San An-

tonio 7--1.

Th Exporter chalked up ten
hit and drove Julian Tubb from
the mound with a five-ru- n, eighth
Inning rally. Lefty Howard Pollet
notched his16th victory of the sea-
son as tho Buffs cashed in on four
Rebel errors to offset fine hurling
by Southpaw ClydeHumphreyand
Otho Nltcholas.

Ford Garrison's four-for-fo-

batting and Claude Horton'asteady
six-h- it pitching gave the Cats their
win.

Mexican Solons To
Visit US, Canada

MEXICO CITY, July 25 UP)

Congressional circles said tho first
commission of Mexican senators
and deputieswould leave here for
Washingtonand MontrealOctober
1st to Invite American and Cana
dian congressmen to xorm a pro
posed union.

The commission will ask fellow
Americanand Canadianlegislators
to accompany them on a tour of
Latin American capitals to extend
similar Invitations, theso circles
said.

InfluenzaVaccine
BelievedDeveloped

WASHINGTON, July 25 UP) A
mothod believed by medical au-

thorities to provide immunization
against influenza has been de
veloped within tho but six months.

Rear Admiral Ross T. Mclntlre,
surgeongeneralof the navy, told a
house appropriationssubcommittee
of the development in testimony
published today.

Box Score
Lubbock AB RIIPOA

MaTion, 3
Rivera, lb 4
Lorenz, 2b S
Schelreth, If 3
Castlno, o 3
Knight, rf 4
Bartkowski, cf ...... 2
Bengston, 3b 3
Spyker, p 2
Heinz, p t 0
Wilson, p .., 0

Totals ..27 4 24 15

Big Spring AB RHFOA
Haney, If 5 0 10 0
Stevens, lb 5 3 3 6 0
Greer, is ........... 5 2 3 4 5
Reeves, rf 4 3 3 10
Llndsey,2b 5 2 2 6 5
Poltras, 3b 8 12 12
Zmitrovich, cf 6 2 2 3 0
ZIgelman, o .,, 5 12 7 0
Schulze, p 4 110 1

Totals . ., 4113 18 27 13
Score by innings;

Lubbock . ...t 000 000 0000
Big Spring 302 033 Ux 13

Errors, Rivera, Lorenz; runs bat
ted In, Reeves 3, Llndsey I, ZIgel
man 3, Stevens 2, Zmitrovich,
Schulze; two-ba-se hits, Stevens,
Zmitrovich; three-bas-e hits, Stev-
ens: home runs, Stevens, Reeves,
Llndsey, Schulze; sacrifices, Pol
tras, Schulze; double plays, Poltras
to Llnasey to Steven 2, Llndsey to
Greer to Stevens 2, Mahan to Lo-

renz to Rivera; left on bases,Lub
bock 6LBIgSprIng 11; base on
oaiu, opytter s, neins i, vvmon i,
Schulze fl; struck out, Spyker 1,
Helnx 2, Wilson 1, Schulze 7; hits,
Off Spyker 11 in 4 2--3 innings, off
Heinz 5 In 2 1--3, off Wilson 2 in 1;
losing pitcher. Spyker; umpires.
Andrew and Fettigrawi Urn of
gams, 1:5ft.

yporis
The Big Spring
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HogcinDue
TusslesIn

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Julv 25
can add cashto tho $l,000 or so ho has won already ,

this seasonby well up in the $7,500open eolf tour
nament starting today, but if
oatuc.

Grapovino reports say Hogan'a feat of placing in the
moneyin 52 consecutive tournamentshavo aroused the oth-
er prosandthey areout to stophim this time. But the 135--
pound Texan will tako somo
stopping, for ho apparentlyis
definitely on his game.

Hogan fired a 07 in the pro-wom-

preliminary round over the
sunbaked Keller courso yesterday,
which is five underpar, but ho still
was behind Sam Snead, the Hot
Springs expert, who was as hot as
tho weaUior. Snead blasted out a
60 while the mercury soared past
100, his total Including an eagle
three on tho 18th.

Lloyd Mangrum of Monterey
Park, Calif., alio turned in a 67
yesterdayas did Johnny Bulla, the
big, hard hltUng Chlcagoan. Man-grum- 's

score, coupledwith a 77 for
his partner, Mrs. Lucille Mann of
Omaha, Neb , was good enoughfor
first place in yesterday'sevent

Some of the other name golfers
also served notlco that Hogan will
havo somothlng to beat to continue
his money-winnin- g record. Among
them wero Dick Metz, former Kel-
ler, champion, who had a 01 and
Clayton Heafner,Jimmy Htnesand
Denny Shute who carded CD's.

With the presauro turned on
Hov n all tho way, Metz' record
270 made In 1030 could be cracked.
Pressure,however, never bothers
Hogan. Ho has put on plenty of
it himself and with the Incentive
of keeping his winning streak in-
tact he might easily be the on to
write a new mark in tho book.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas Leaguo

Beaumont 6, Tulsa 0.
Houston 2, Dallas 1.
Fort Worth 7, San Antonio 1.
Oklahoma City 4, Shreveport3.

American Leaguo
New 'York 4'CIevcIand .
Boston 11, Chicago L,
Philadelphia0, St Louis 0.
Washington6, Detroit 5.

National League
St Louis 3, New York 3 (10 in-

nings).
Pittsburgh 3, Philadelphia 2.
Chicago 5, Boston 4. - .
Only games scheduled.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team-Hou-ston W L Pet
. ., .72, 27 .727

Tulsa . .51 47 .520
Dallas ........ .52 51 .505
Shreveport .50 51 .405
Oklahoma City 48 55 .460
Fort Worth . 47 66 .456
Beaumont . , 45 56 .446
San Antonio 42 64 .390

American Leaguo
Tea-m- W L Pet

New York . ..... ..62 28 .089
Cleveland ..63 30 .570
Boston ..47 43 .822
Chicago ..45 46 .405
Philadelphia " ..42 47 .472
Detroit . ... ..43 50 .462
Washington 3't 53 J01
St Louis . 34 54 .380

National Leaguo
Team W L Pet

St Louis i ..CO 31 .656
Brooklyn ..58 32 .652
Cincinnati ..47 40 .540
New York .....44 40 .521
Pittsburgh . i.,44 40 .321
Chicago , .....40 49 .440
Boston . .,..,..,.. 35 62 .402
Philadelphia 21 65 .244

TODAOS OAMES
Houston at Dallas (night).
San Antonio at Fort Worth

(night).
Beaumontat Tulsa (night).
Shreveport at Oklahoma City

(night).

American League
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston. ,
St Louis at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.

National League
Boston at Bt Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (3).
New York at Chlcago.
Philadelphiaat Cincinnati

Weed seed are known to retain
their power of germination for 40
years . after being buried In the
soil, Seed pf wild species usually
retain their vitality longer than
sseds of cultivated species.
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Texas, Friday, July 25, 1M1 .

ForHarder
Qolf Wars
(API Mavbo llttlo Bah Homi

he docsit will be only after a

more
finishing

Net ChampIs .

In TheDark
About Slump

SEA BRIGHT, N. J., July 2fl U
Tho enigma that is Donald L. Me-Nel- U,

tennis championof the Unit
ed States,remains unsolved.

"For the Ufo of me, I don't know v
what's wrong. Your guess 1 as
good as mine." This from McNeill
himself. It doesn'ttake an expert
to pick out glaring flaws in Mo- - ''

Nelll's technique. McNeill know
thero' plenty wrong with It," but
no ono yet has been able to offer
an for.tho disintegra-
tion of a game that carried tho
modest, soft-spoke-n Oklahomanto
tho top of tho heaplast year.

Some say it's a loss of confi-
dence, but McNeill say not "I
feel better than Pve ever felt be-
fore,' hesays. "When I go out on
the court, I feel I can win and 1
play to win, but the shots just
don't go whereI want them to."

Yesterday, in tho quarter-fina-l

round of the 54th annual Sea
Bright tournament McNeill fell
vicUm of the tournament'sbiggest '

upset He was beatenby
Ted Schroederin straight sets,

6-- 7--

McNeill acknowledged he was
pretty discouraged, but he's far
from ready to admit that,his gam
is beyond salvage.

"By the tlmo the nationalscome
around, I hope to bo myself again,
after all, this suddenchange from
cloy to grass does make a differ-
ence And besides,, Schroeder I
no soft touch, and he did play fine
tennis today."

McNeill wasn't the only victim
of the switch to grass, for while
McNeill was being defeated by
Schroeder, Frankle Parker, wha
had scored virtually a grand slam
in clay court competition, was be-
ing crushedby Wayne Sabin, 6--2.

6--

NEW MARK SET UP
IN FREESTYLE SWIM

HONOLULU, July 25 UP) B1U
Smith, Jr., Mau lad,
betteredtho World's swimming rec-
ord for tho 800 meters men's free-sty-lo

last night by stroking the dls-tan-co

in 0, minutes, 500 seconds,
The record of 0 minutes. 653

seconds was establishedby S. Ma-ki- no

of Japan in Tokyo Septem-
ber 15, 10S5. ,

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Year In Laundry Berries
L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

EasyPayments
On Famoas

GoodyearTires
Small Down Paymeat
As Low as60c & Week

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Fboaafitt

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-lA- W

Gfltteral Practice la Al
Cearis

ZJMTES FISHER BCtMk
BUITB UJ-M-- n

PHONKSM

bftlJUlr'j

HOOT III
MILLIt'S

M

1
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tDITOniALS

F LEGISLATURE MEETSTO
tf)AD BOND LAW, GUARANTEE IN

(VANCE OF
Clamor for a' special session of

ha legislature, which recently
finished a record 171-da- y stand,
eems to be mounting. Source of
tils cry is, from counties which

vould be placed in financial straits
duo to failure of the legislature to

tho highway bond as
sumption bill.

As a consequence of this fall
ure. many counties are faced with
kho prospect'of having to raise tax
rates, many to a point beyond the
ability pt property holders to pay.
In this particular county tne pic--

Iture Is not so dire but the peculiar
circumstance presents Itself
vhereln the county would have to
pay off several thousandsof dol'
are.
County officials can't be blamed

for being worried. But perhaps
orry will do some, and particu

larly tho Texas County Judges
Mid Commissioners association, a
Sot of good. Truth of tho matter

lollytcood Sights and Sounds -

icrewy Camera
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Ail me gentie--
nen up In Canadawhose business

It Is to inspectpassportshad bet
ter prepare for a shock: they're

Ding to be handed a few or the
documents accompanied by photos
hat look like the bearers. The

photos, moreover, will be "glamour
ous" a startling innovation in the
passport business.

Behind all this Is an unusual
novlo expedition, first of its kind.

"Captains of the Clouds" will be
lie first. Hollywood movie shot

entirely on location In Canada.A
number of films, notably "The
Country Doctor" and other fea
turing the DIonne quintuplets,
nave crossed the border for por
tions' of 'their footage. "Captains"
plans to go all the way and in
olor besides. James Cagney,

Seorge Brent. Dennis Morgan and
possibly a'girl lead to be named
ater; will make the trip, with
lichael Curtis directing.
Nobody goes who Isn't an Amerl- -

citizen and a registeredvoter
--this is a movie to be madeunder

etr-tl- conditions, in one of the

nvvU
4,

ChapterSix
PETERSONAGAIN

Jeff draped hla tie neatlyover
my little white-pott- ed cactusplant
and deposited' his shoes with a
bangon my Windsor table. Sprawl-
ing out on the studio couch hedug
his head into the pillows. I stood
ever him and raged.

"Do you really mean to He there
calmly and go to sleepwhile Carol
Blanton is in Bellevue poisoned?
Listen, Jeff, somebody tried to kill
her Aren't we going to do some-,thlng- ?"

, . , .

"Not till eleven o'clock. Then
I we go to see"Bowers."

"And until eleven wo just sit
Ihere?"

"You sit here. I sleep." He
rolled over on one ear and pulled

I
one.
down a pillow to cover the other

"Sleep, damnyou, sleep!" I said
andsat down wearily at the desk.
I tried to think, of somebody who
could have poisoned Carol and
why and what I should do about
It. X put, my head on the red
leather memorandum pad and
closed my eyes.
It was half past ten when Jeff

shook'me, and therewas the .love-
ly bubbly sound of coffee perking
hi the kitchen. I took a cold
shower, slipped into my old tweed
suit and did a hasty job on my
face. Then, standing wedged in
betweenthe stove and the refrig-
erator, we gulped Iced tomato
juice and cups of strong black
coffee. It tasted wonderful. .

It was cold and bright as we
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MADE UP TO

Is (hat bullheadedness and selfish-
ness on the part of somo re-

sponsible blocking the legisla-
tion.

Hence, we would not bo in favor
of a special session to ct the

unless it is generally under-
stood that it will bo voted on a
sensible basis. By that we mean
that the surplus accruing in tho
fund from tho cent of .gasoline
tax diverted for bond assumption
purposes be used as nearly as pos-

sible state highway construc-
tion and maintenance.

We have been and still are 'op
posed to the assumptionof bonds
voted after Jan. 2, 1939 and prior
to Jan. 2, 1941 for county roads,
an action which was tantamount
to countiesforcing tho.stato high
way department to build roads to
servo 'county needs or desires.

That does not mean that we are
opposed to a strong, lateral road
systemfor we strongly favor such;

Views BecomeI
very centers of Canada'swar ef-

fort: Boyal CanadianAir Force
headquartersat UplandsField, Ot-

tawa.
The Warners are making the

movie primarily becausetheythink
they'll get a hit' out of it (that
being the prime ev-

ery movie) at tho same time
it representsthe first extensionof
the "good neighbor" hand north-
ward from Hollywood since

"North West Mounted Po-
lice'."

sure "Citizen Kane" had
nothing to do with it, it's
how many movie sets you'll find
nowadays boasting ceilings,
comparatively odd, too,
with what enthusiasm many di-

rectors and cameramen striv-
ing for unusual photographic ef-

fects and lighting.
GreggToland, who photographed

"Kane" for Orson Welles, Is shqot-In-g

tho. Betto Davis film, "The Lit-
tle Foxes," and look for
more cute treks. Like this one:
While a janitor polishes a brass
plate on the exterior of a bank

.by Ecltoy Roos
walked down Fifth Avenue to t
Forty-fourt- h and Forty-fourt- h

to the Colony. Bow-

ers' office on the third floor
over the theater and we squeezed
into the elevator
and went up. .

Before Jhegreat mahoganydesk
that seemed to sag under its load
of littered papers, letters and
photographs,Bowers was sitting,
his head resting on his hand.
face was drawn and grayish and
hla crisp hair rumpled as though
he had run his fingers through it
many times.

Phoebe Thompson, who did a
smattering of secretarial work for
him during mornings, sat
acrossfrom him, her .pencil poised
over a page on which nothing had
been written. And striding back
and forth in front of the one win-
dow was ubiquitous new
friend, Mr. Peterson. head
jerked in our direction as we en-

tered.
"Oh," it's two, Tou can come

Sit down."
"Clint," I said, without any pre-

liminary greetings, "do you know
how Carol is?"

'Tve been calling hospital.
Her condition is...."

"Favorable. I know, I've been
calllng'them too."

Petersonsaid: "Tour friend's all
right. '' Lieutenant, Sullavan, just
made a report on her. She'll be
out of there in no time, at all.
Now, will sit down?"

did, on the edge of our
chairs. Peterson drew a long
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IQ. How long will DefenseJSondaand Stampsbe on sale?
Indefinitely, Secretary Moreenth'au has emnhasized
that the DefenseSavings Programis to be a continuing
effort. Its successwill be measured by the numberof
personstaking part, aswell asby the amountof money
raised,which is now in excessof $700,000,000,
Is the purchase.of Defense Savings Bonds and Stamps
compulsoryi

A. Absolutelynot Purchaseof Bonds and Stampsrepre--
sentavoluntary action on your part. When you buy
them, you takeyour- - stand in the ranks ofthe National
Defense Program. You automatically becomea share-
holder in your Government.

KOTETo buy Defense Bonds andStamps, go to the near-
estpostoffice fir bankor write to the Treasurerof the
Tnlted States,Washington,D. C, for an order form.
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but we are equally firm in our
position that tho state,highway
department be given a free hand
in the 'developmentof the state
highway systotn.

As for tho proposals to return
tho surplus in the diversion fund
to counties, we are not naive
enough to believe that it will pro-mo- to

any real economy In coun-
ties, Human nature is such that
In the majority of- - cases it will
turn out tobe just so much gravy,
and gravy seldom makes good
roads.

If there can bo substantial as-
surancesthat a sensible bond as-
sumption law, mainly in line with
tho purposeof tho original meas-
ure, can be speedily enacted,then
wo might seo merit in a special
session. Otherwise, if there la to
boia renewingof the old.fight, we
thing a little more sweating will
provo ' a , goocTt eacher for tho
forceswho want all or nothing.

v

heRage
building, a horse and wagon ap
proaching the curbstone are re-
flected in the brass. Passengers
are Teresa Wright, the pretty
young thing from the stage, and
her "mammy," JessieGrayson. The
scene is played entirely in the
brass ''mirror," with the janitor
speakinghis line in the foreground.

That's doing It the hard way,
but William Wyler, the director,
and Toland aren't going to 'let
themselves be ."

Ruth Warrick, the first Mrs.
Citizen Kane, was overshadowed
In, the movie by Dorothy Commln-gor- e,

but now RKO is giving her
the build-u- p. New tests show a
personality,looks, and voice which
her characterin "Kane" could not
exploit tp good advantage.

Bright sayings of grown-up-s:

Paulette Goddard, in a kissing
scene with Bob Hope, was urged
by the director to play it "like a
little girl, ingenuously, with just
a hint of come-on.- "

Said Paulette: "Something like
Snow White on the loose?"

KILL 5--
3

VV&K

breath. -

"All right now, let's get back to
where we were. Miss Thompson,
you said that you have charge of
those glasses, didn't you?"

Phoebenibbled at the endof her
pencil. "I....yes, I do. I take
them out of the prop room and
arrange them on the table on
stage.And 1 see that they're put
back in the prop room after the
show's over."

"And last night? Did you do
that last night?"

"Yes. As soon as the set had
been put up I carried all the
things in and fixed the table, the
silver and china and glasses. I
dusted themand..,."

"Dusted them? Tou dusted the
glasses?"

"Xes, they'd beenstanding in the
prop room all day and they need-
ed it. I dustedeach one as I set
it on the table."

"And there was nothing in any
of the glassesthen?"

"I'm positive there wasn't"
"When did you do this dusting,

what tUne?"
"Two....not more than three

minutes before the curtain went
up on the third act"

Time Of The Crime
Petersonwheezed with satisfac-

tion. "Weill That's what you call
placing the time of the crime, all
right. In those few minutes after
you1 dusted the glasses'and'before
the curtain went up someone drop
ped morphine in Carol Blanton'
glass."

"Not necessarily,"Jeff said.
"What?"
"It could have been dropped in

any time from when Proebedust-
ed the glasses' unUl Carol drank
the stuff."

Petersonglowered at him. "Tou
mean that one of the actorsmight
have put it in after the curtain
went up? While the play was go-
ing on?"

"It's a possibility."
Peterson smiled. "I think you

better try again,Troy," He turned
back'to Phoebe. "Who was on the
stage while you were fixing the
table?"

"Why....why, nobody.l
"No one at all? How comet"
"The company all had costume

changesand they were in their
dressingrooms. The sit had been
put up and all the stagehandsbad
gone back to the cellar to their
card game. Tommy Nellson was
upstairs in the dressing rooms, I
heard him calling places. And
Amelia, that's Eve North' maid.

f
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HOLLYWOOD

Man About Manhattan
Lots of Living MakesSuzanne
SilvercruysUnderstandPeople
By GEORGE! TUCKER

NEW TORK Ono of tho nic
est letters I ever received from
anybody was from Suzanno Silver-
cruys...,Sho Wroto It sometime In
me late 1830's. War hadn't .beon
declared...,She was in Switzerland
..iBeforo that, she had beon in
ner native Belgium.... I havo seen
her off and on since 'then pres-
enting a bust of Prlmn Mini. !,.
Churchill hero, undraplng a statue.
uiore.,..xesicraayt got around to
dropping by her studio In the Ho-
tel Artistes, which is hfch nnrt fn
above Central Park, and when I
walked In sho said, "I havo'finlsh--
ea something new."... Suzannenl.
ways is finishing something now.
" oay ii will be a, bust of

somo national hero, the next a
book on the ABC's of sculpturing.

This newest achievement wasa portrait bust of Lewis Douglas
which she has Just completed for
McGlll University, In Montreal. In
his academlo robes and mortar-
board hat Douglas looks "quite dif-
ferent from tho aggressive per-
sonality one rgmembers him as
when he servedas director of the
budgetduring Roosevelt's first ad-
ministration. It Is tho softening
touch so noticeable in . Suzanne's
work, and so admirable, that is
characteristic

After all, during tho first worldwar, shewashustled to America as
a very young girl, and sho toured
the country making speeches and
giving her version of what fate
would await Belgium if tho 'invad-
ers were not etopbed. Through, nr
because of, this ordeal, she learned
a lot about compassion, and ,sho
came out of it with an abiding
respectfor other people's feelings.
...I often think this feellnir la re
flected in her work... .Suzanne
Silvercruys is a youngwomanwith
a profound belief In tho funda-
mental goodness of human nature.

Dick" Money, Broadway bard, is
writing a book on his Broadway
experiences, the probable title to
be "Off StageNoise."

Fred AUen is credited bv his
compeUtors with having a mem-
ory "as long as a Kentuckv feud--
lst's."...L!ke the elephant ha nev
er forgets...,Recently Fred went
on a program with an announcer
who, years before, had Jibed him.
...ureaspent his entire time heap-
ing comlo abuse upon his friend.

Complimentary tickets to tho
Polo Grounds, If you can obtain
them, cost you 25 cents tax. . . .
But tickets to EbbetsField, where
me codgers play, cost half a do-
llar....."Well," explains Larry Mac-Pha- ll,

In a defensive mood, "the

SERI

l I J

'''

'r

Dodgers are pennant contenders.
The Giants are only in third
nlace."

The decision to place half a doz
en sca-no- in tho Rockefeller
center piaza pool was a big winnor..,,it has proved the greatest

since Balbo flew
over Manhattan with htoxsquadron
of seaplanes, en routo to Italy from
Chicago. ,

SriES TRAISED
HOUSTON, July 25 lP A let-t- er

urging the retention of rr
John W. Spies as dean of the

of Texas
has been dispatchedby the alumni

of the school
of the board of regents,'
Dr. E. 'W. of Houston,
president of the association, said
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Dorothy Thompson Says

By DOnOTHT THOMPSON
While congress is dabatlifo

whether we should extend the pe
riod 01 service lor selectees and
whether we should give the gov-
ernment power to dispose thearmy, according to necessity, any--

ni in me wona, a plan is "un-
folding that is reminiscentof Alex-
ander ratherthan Napoleon. If the
nazl attackon Russiasucceeds, it
will prove to be directed against
the United States, and will mean
tho inevitable involvement "n JVi

United States In the war.
That is a very unpopular thing

to say, but it is more Important
to an ntatura
than it is to be popular.

Hitler U not fighting merely
for the Ukraine.He has latinchnl
his attackon every sectorof tho

Bridge
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crowd-gather-

Uni-
versity medical school

association medical
unlversjty

Eertner

yesterday.
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Hitlers Fight
AgainstWhole

present accurate
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AgainstRussiaIs Fight
World theSameTime

Stalin lino becauseho wishesV??'"?r -- .. .m ,aj c.u wjum I
not negotiate with Stalin, ilia
goal Is not Moscow but Vladivo-
stok, where, If ho cart still hold
Europe,ho will bo master of tho
World, We shall then havn to
help unseathtm from' that mas--,
tery, Instead of preventing him
from getting 1 and wo former is
moro difficult than the latter
Japan at present Is too Isolated

io piay an efficient role in the
axis war systemt Entangled in
China, checked by tho economic
and naval sunerlorltv of fh
United States, and always ..threat-
ened by an uncertain Russia,she
would be of little Use to Hitler ina world war aralnst brltnln nri
the United States,"but linked to
me icuropean sector of the axis
by a Russia,' and
supplied with material and mili-
tary help from Berlin, she would
become a formidable base for axis
war In the Pacific

That Japan ,has any enthusiasm
for participating in such a war Is
doubtful. But if the nazls get to
Vladivostok and all that Involves
Is controlling the tram-Siberi-

railroad tho Japanesewill havo
no choice about, it. For the nazls
will be in a position to blackmail
and coerce Japan. A German air
force, at Vladivostok would bo a
terrible menace to Japan,which Is
more vulnerable to air attack than
any other country. Therefore, the
Japanesewill probably try to get
there first and Japan will have to
play Hitler's game or else. Hitler
treats his allies and his enemies
In exactly the sameway.

In this war the German high
command Is following out -- the
military philosophy of Karl E.
K. Haushofer, and fulfilling the
warnings of the great British

scientist Sir Halford
John MacHlnder. The Haushofer
theory of geo-polltl- is that in
modern warfare domination of
the continents Is the decisive
factor, not domination of the
seas,and that the power which
controls the largest contiguous
continental spaceswill outweigh,
outlast, and outfight sea power,
and have the advantage in air
power. The policy of the German
high commandIs to outflank the
oceans.
There can be many a slip be-

tween this policy and its realiza
tion, but It would be ss

for "ua to count on slips. It
is much better to reckon that Hit-
ler may succeed in defeating Euro-
pean Russia, grabbing the trans--
ni, i. j , , ...muenia rtuuuuu, ouu ureaKing t

FMDAY, JULY 2$, 1941

At
(through to tho Paciflo for Juncture
with the Japanese, mtel.lg.nce
recommends ihat we anticipate
tho worst posslblo event, instead
of hoping for the best.

Political ideology has been brush-
ed asldo in this struggle for world
domination. , As a matter of his-
torical fact tho United States has
always distinguished between the
military and gcographlo rolo of
Russiaand Its form of government,
Russia under tho Czars was do--'
nounced by liberal America, but
Russia Aided us In our civil war.
and in tho war of 1812, and in the
Spanish-America- n war, all forpuro
reasonsof national security. When
Theodore Roosevelt intervened to
end the Russo-Japane- se war. it
was to prevent the Japanesefrom
uuvmg a decisive victory, it was
not'bocauso he liked the Russian
government, but becauso'oftho Pa-
cific ocean.

Therefore,unlesswo can reck-
on that Hitler will bo declslely
defeated in Russia, something
which is extremely improbable,
tho United States is going, to go
to war. A nation of ono hundred
and thirty million people still la
poscsslon of its senseswill not
allow Itself to' bo encircled and
will not allow Itself to be pushed
around.
'The question Is who Is to decide

when wo go to war, and how we
go to war. If concress is morn
Jealous of its prerogativesthan of
American security, wo will go at
tho wrong ifmo and under the
most disadvantageouspossible cir
cumstances, in this war you have
to shoot when the ehootlng is
good in order to avoid shooting
when it is bad. But we will not
bo able to avoid shootingunless we
want to be shot, and shot for his-
tory.

I repeatthat'this is a very un-
popular thing to say. But It Is
high time that the Americanpeo-
ple were told the. hard facts of
life, without any equivocation
whatsoever. This nation is of
age. It has wasted twenty-tw- o
years In blindness, allowing the
freedom and power won in 1018
with American blood to slip

through its fingers. It
will have to pay'for that mis-
take. But this country Is still
worth paying for.
How high the price will be will

depend on timing and on the ele-
ments of secrecy and surprise.
Secrecy and surprise are worth
fleets of tanks and planes arid
whole divisions of men.
(Releasedby the Bell Syndicate,

Inc.)
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Let A Classified Do Your Hot Weather "Prospecting"
VHARUE light brigade?

Big Spring Motor
CornerMain '& 4th

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Ileal Entato

LOANS
Bee us for tlicstv low ratesi

6--15 Year Loans
I1500-$200- 0 :.. 0
$20003000 .... Wth
K0OO-$0OO-O 3
96O0O or moro Wfo

(Seal Estate loans within city
Hmlta only minimum Ions
SIBOO).

TATE & BRISTOW
' INSURANCE
Petroleum Building

Phono USD

See Our

UsedCars
Wo Trado For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

, --Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 West Third

u
p
13

R

--A

If you'ro driving a car
that makes allsorts of
queer noises, you'd bet-
ter bring It In to tin
quick. Wo're exports at
ridding your car of'
squeaks. Wo don't miss
a thing when wo lubri-
cate your car. Como in
now.

Phono C3G

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISOIV

Cleaner

General Contractors .

and Builders

Nothing too,largo or small.

Coll 1355 and wo Win bo glad
to caU and estimate your Job.

Prompt Sorvico at all time.
Res. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS .

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

S00 E. 3rd , Phono S3S

Ton Cant Beat 20 Yean

BIT I II

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars fe Solo, VA
Cars Wasted! EqulUee foe
Selet Trnefckj Trailers 1 Trail
cer Hoseett Vot BxeliaBgei
Parte, Becrloe Mid

LUBRICATION Mo. Alemlto certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phone us, We deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1. 2nd
& Johnson.Phone9320.

'ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

'Home Cooked Meals
Very Special Rates
By Week or Month' CAMPUS CANTEEN

Right In front of High School
Phone 9580 '

DELICIOUS butter-toaste-d sand-
wiches and thethickest malts In
town. Air Castle, 1012 E, 3rd.
Phone 9558.

OUR HAIRCUTS are famous be
causo they fit tho headI Try us
next; attractive prices. O. K.
Barber Shop,,705 E. 3rd. '

Travel Opportunities
Texas Travel Bureau at John's

Cafo. Cart, passensjers dallv:
share expense plan. TeL 9538,
nil west 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense! Cars
and passengors to atl points
aaiiy- - ust your oar witn as. bis
Spring Travel Bureau. 309 Main.
Phone 1042.

FabHe Notices
Bea M. Davis -- A Company

Aeoountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

Business Services .'
Too hot to cook?

Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and
taxo .noma good food ready to eat,

Hot rolls, homemadepies. Foun-
tain service...Phone9580.

Woman's Column
SLIP COVERS made; moderately

priced. 1400 Scurry, Phono 1400--

EOTLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Middle aged white wo
man to cook in small cafe. CaU
or write A. J. Cunningham,Gar--
oen uuy, xexas.

MAN OP
rvissWsa v IHfl JUKI yr4M.upggMANIJI

.,fth

Experience1'
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EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Mature womaa to as
sist with houseworkand-car-a for
elderly lady. Geo. M. Boswell,
Box 130, Coahoma. Texas.Phone
38.

WANTED Young lady to manage
local SearsRoebuck & Co. Order
Office, Sales oxperlenoe desired.
State age and experience. Write
Box SR, Herald

Employm't WantedFemale
ELDERLY white woman wants

light house work for room,
board, and small wages. 003 W.
lSttf St

FOR SALE
Housouold Goods

FOR SALE
Two Electric Refrigerators

Good Condition '
$40.60 and 389.50

EL'ROD'S
110 Runnels .

COMPARE our price beforo selling
or buying. Also, two Singer'sand
ono M.w. sewing machine priced
to sell. P. Y. Tato Used Furni-
ture. 1100 W. 3rd.

FOR Sale CHEAP Frlgldalro. Bee
(lt at Bradford Grocery or Dee
Sanders at Chevrolet.

Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS on foot 25o per pound or
dressed 39o per pound delivered.
Phono 1358.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS lu, used Radios $2.00

up. The Record Shop, 120 Main

Office & StoreEquipment
YOUR office supply and equipment

neeas.will do wen taicen care oi
at Hester'sOffice Supply Co.

Miscellaneous
BEAT the heat with a MatUes

Cooler. CaU now for a free dem-
onstration of our home air-co-n

dttloner. Carnett's Radio Sales,
114 E. 3rd,' Phone281.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; $3 ton; highestprice on iron.
Big Spring Iron 'and Metal Co.

Say Yon Savf It In
TheHerald

TOMOQQOWLDWHIW LOIS TO
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FOR RENT
Apartments

OMK, 3 or furnished apart
man,wunp tollman, fnone Oi.

MODERN -- room unfurnished
apartment; C01 Main. Phone or
seo Dr. E. O. Ellington

NICELY furnished apart
mentj largo coot rooms; 2 blocks
south of Robinson Grocery. 311
W. Cth St Phonelit

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with private entrance; couple
oniy. mione cot. 007 Qregg.

UNFURNISHED apartments;
60314 Main and 104 W. 10th.
Phono 82 or 1333.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment 1110 Main. Phone 1747.

THREE -- room 'furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; close In.
Phono 508. 310 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. Phone204. 505 E. 12th
St

FURNISHED apartment',
all bills paid; (4 per week. 1001
Main St

THREE furnished apart--
jiieniu; jmgiaaire; private oath;

"$4.85 and 15.75 nor week; hllla
paid; close In. 605 Main. Phono
1520.

FOUR-roo- upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104 W. 8th. Phone424
or can at 604 Johnson.

FURNISHED Anartmimta.
and 4 rooms, 607 Scurry;
unfurnished apt and bath, 1008
Scurry; furnished apart
ment, bob oregg. Phono 93

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; Pinna In! hllla nol.
electric refrigerator; reasonable
rem. .rnone ioi.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private oatn; 302 W. 0th
Call at 510 Orcgg.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM, private entrance; ad

joining Data. 004 is. ard at
NICE front bedroom; adjacent to

bath .garage rree; rent reason
able; genUcmen preferred. --511
nniBiae urivo or call 1138.

Bouses
SMATTi furnished cottage; Frigid

aire; no children or pets. Call
42 or 847.

FURNISHED cottage: rooms
and bath; near high school and
dub une; ouis paia; couple only.
1104 Runnels.

THREE-roo- m house on W. 3rd;
modern conveniences: S10 month.
Sao J. G. Tannehlll, 1608 W. 3fU.

THAT MOMENT -- COKBB SWIPTl-- V
DB-J- Vl

A BEAD ON
WITH HIS DEADLY BUBCQO-ONl-tt
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SUPERMAN'S
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D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

s

FOR RENT
Bosses

FOUR-roo- furnished house, 810
E. Park! couple only. Apply 312
E. Park or call 1166. ,

UNFURNISHED house;
modern; 601 Alsford St Apply
401BelL'

Business Property
FOR Rent Magnolia filling sta-

tion, Scurry and West 6th; 395
per month. Inquire 204 W. 6th.

WANTED TO RENT
Bouses

WANTED .To Rent Four or five
room unturnishsdhousein South
Ward school district Phone1640.

REAL ESTATE
Bouses for Salo

DUPLEX east front; closo In; on
pavement! for salo or will trado
for small farm close in. Box R.
8 Herald.

Farms& Rancnes
420 ACRE stock farm, on the

North Concho River; irrigated
farm; good improvements. No
trade. T. E. Batterwhlte,Sterling,
City, Texas.

Business Property
FOR SaleGulf Service Station.

See M. C. Lowry, Forsan,Texas
For Exchange

HOUSE and lot In Lamesa; H
block of schools. 1941 Oldsmo-bll- o.

Will trade either or both for
property here. Phono 145. Staggs
Auto Parts.

Mexico Deports
NicaraguaGeneral

MEXICO CITY, July 25 UP) An
official of the ministry of the in-
terior said last night the deporta-
tion of General Roberto Hurtado
of Nicaraguahad been orderedbe-caus-e

"he was carrying on acUvl
ties hero contrary to Mexico's In-

ternational policy."
Hurtado arrived in Mexico as a

political refugeo during the regime
of former President Cardenasaft-
er being expelled from Nicaragua.
The nature of his alleged activities
was not specified by the ministry
official.

Governor Proclaims
Old Settlers'Day

AUSTIS, ":r lff Governor
W.I jODiciiei x,&a proclaimed
AUf' it' 12 TcSJii PItnrfiw Dv anil
ask ' clUains ,tt honor tfi .niem--

He suggested;.uaeetpicnics and
old setUers reunionsas flttlncr rl.brations.

The last general session of the
legislature designatedthe annual
day at the requestof the sons of
tho Republic of Texas and request-
ed that all succeeding governors
publicly proclaim IL

ColoradoCity Will
Get New Grandstand

COLORADO CITY, July 25 (Spl)
nanslor new grandstandsat Colo-
rado City's athieUo field havebeen
approvedat WFA headquartersIn
Washington,accordingto Informa-
tion received here from Congress-
man Geo. H. M&hon and ftaniifrtt.
Tom Connally.

Work on the projoct cannot be-trl- n.

however, until lntmr -
signed through the district office
at oan Angeio. a part oi Colorado
City's WPA. labor Is being usedon
the Blg Spring airport

SCHEDULES
Trains Eaatbouad

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7;23 a. m.
No. e 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

. ' Trains Westboand
Na 11 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:25 a. m. 7:65 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOTJND
Arrive Depart

2:52 a. m. ...... 3J)2 a. xa
5:37 a. m. 0.47 a. m.
8:37 a. m. .....r......8:47 a. on
1:47 p. m. ..,..,.,.,1:57 p. m.
2:06 p. m. ........... 3:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. ., 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:18 a. m, M,M..... ,12:18 a. m.
3:58 a. m. .mw.. 4:03 a. bo.
0:48 a. m. ...,..,,.,0:59 a. m.
1:18 p. m. ............ i;23 p. m.
3:ls p. m, .,.,.. 3:18 p. m.
6:31 p; m. ,, , 6:59 p. m.

Basee-Northbognd
B:4t s--m: " ' 0:45 p. m.
1:10 p. tn. 3:30 p. m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 pcta

Buses SoBthboBBd
2:30 a. ta. 7:15 a. m.
9:30 sl m. 10:15 a. m.
4:80 p. m. 3:36 p. m.

10:30 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

Plins Tttiboand
6:14 p. m. 6:23 p. so.

Plsne WeetbouBd
7:1T p, m. 7:3S p. a.

MAIL CLOSINGS'

Truck ..,,.,10:40s, a.
Plane ,.,,,, 0:04 p. oa.
Tralo ..,,.,11:00p. so.

ffcala ... TilA - aa.
Piass jlUft p. W.

rsHseasa
Traia ,,.,., 1:40 p. sa,
Twak 7mv..aUs Bnwi !IAiBkstjBvA-&A- & BsW

F. H. A.
Is Again Making

Modernization
, and RepairLoans

Sec--

BIG SPRING
LUMBER

1260 Gregg E. XL Josey,Btgr.

DARBY'S
Fresh

Sally
Ann

Bread
The Bread
for every
meal on

every table

Edward Edwards Lives
On Edwards Street,Too

SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 23
The following conversation took
place at 'the headquarters of
Springfield city draft board be-
tween the board clerk and a regis-
trant

"What Is your name?" th dark
asked. ,

"Edwards," replied the regi-
strant

"Where do you llveT"
"On Edwards street"
"What is your first name?"
"Edward."
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Dsinnla'si Klnwmssaass-ar- .

--O.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 731

Hall Wreckinff Co.
USED PARTS

Price

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before trade.

WRECKERSERVICE
Phone

Promise' Kept

A

r

.nta

"5
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-- wbw- m u

Get Our oa a

yog

1
43

of 1000
a

It.

uuiiAum, n, 1, mo Keep a ZJ
promise he made 40 years ago2it.
Henry Schaefer, Dunkirk garage"'-- 4

proprietor former long - die-- j
tance bicycle rider, pedaled 45 .jg
miles to Erie, Pa,and backagain rt
in celobratlon of his 60th birth X
day.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RogtseesedU. etaBoe
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NEWEST MARCH OF TIME

EIGHT YANKEES"

LYRIC Today And
Saturday

Tim McCoy

"The
- TEXAS
MARSHAL"

with
Art Davis And His

Rhythm Riders

XlHesTHltetrM Mile -
CARTHAGE, N. Y". Mr. and

Mrs. James Dolton of Lewlsburg
thought they had settled all their
problems when they sold their
farm,t gave away their kitten, and
moved to a new home. Two days
later they heard a mewing at the
door and the kitten walked in gin-
gerly on tenderfeet after an lo

hike.

The Fashions

Clearance
SALE!

Continues!

Dobb's Hats
Available in white, pink, rose
and beige ,. . ,

$11 Values .. ..,..$7.00
$10 Values ..,....$6.90
$8.75 Values $6.00
$7.50 Values $5.00
$0.00 Values $3.90

All
" y.1

', Straws ...i 2 Price
Bradley Cotton & Wool

Sweaters
Reg. 1.09 and dl CQ
2.93 values ...... plUt

EveningShoes
All 13.93 and (o AA
t8 values )0UU

High and low Heels

MCE REDUCTIONS
ON HOTJSB SHOES!

7&

.ASHlDJ
uVfWN

ZrfBsMhi KsSnMAMAIvi
tmisiiiiii"'

EXTRA!

PfcesAttl

TODAY AND
SATURDAY,

MILLION

QUEEN Today And
Saturday,"'

"Billy The Kid's:

Fighting Pals"'

BOB STEELE

SaturdayMidnight

"SINGAPORE
WOMAN" .

Committeemen--

For Colorado
RoundupNamed

COLORADO CITY, July 23 (Bpl)
Setting Into motion plans for the
1041 edition of the Colorado City
Frontier RoundupSept. 4-- direc-

tors of the Roundup association
appointedvarious committeechair-
men.

ThftNA rfiAtrmAff andi iflm eo--

chairmenare to'meetwith the di-

rectors at the chamber ofcom
merce office Monday night to dis-

cuss plans for this year's show.
Celebration of. Mitchell county's
60th anniversarywill vbe a feature
of the oldtlmers' .homecoming
phaseof the show, which also fea-

tures four rodeo performances.
J. B. Mills Is to be generalchair-

man of the Roundup this- - year.
Jenks Powell is to be rodeojchalr-ma- n,

with V. D. Wulfjen as chair-
man of the 60th anniversary and
oldtlmers' homecoming events,
Servingwith Wulfjen as

on oldtlmers' events will be
Chas. C. Thompson and Mrs. J. O.
Merritt ,

Other chairmen are to be: Ad-

vertising, A. E. McClalri; sponsors,
J,' B, Mills; decorations, A. X

parade,Mayor J. A. Sad-
ler, with Harold Bennett as

motorcades, S. O, Wulf-
jen; general entertainment. Dr.
Harry A. Logsdon; program, John
It. Baze; building and grounds,
Earl Hammond; concessions, Jack
Richardson.

Prune Popularity Pushed
DAVIS, cam, Because the na

tion refusesto eat as many prunes
as California can grow, the state
College of Agriculture advised the
Prune Institute to try to put gla
mour Into Its product. Suggestions
made were prune ice cream,prune
milk shakes, prune candy bars.
ready-to-e- at and
prune drinks.. - i
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bad Just gone Into the kitchenette
to, do somethingfor Eve. I don't
know-whe- re the doorman was ex-

cept that he certainly wasn't on
stage There, that takes care of
everybody, doesn't It?"

"Everybody but me," Clint Bow

m$SM

ers aald.
"How about you?"
"I had gone up to Miss North's

dressing room. There was a piece
of business in the third act I
wanted to speak to her about."

Petersonlooked again at Phoebe.
"After you finished the table, what
did you do?"
,"Went Into the kitchen! I had

to mako tea. We usedcolored tea
for the wine In the last act, you,
know."

"And that left the stago empty.
Very conveniently."
' 'Yes." Phoebe'seyes flew eager-

ly to his face. "Look, Mr. Peter-
son There were .those few min-
utes-- just before Tommy brought
the company down when no one
was anywhere around. Couldn't
someone have sneakedin through
the stage door then, poisoned the
glassand left again without being
seen? Amelia and I in the kitchen
wouldn't havebeenable to notice."

"Sure, that could have

"How about Nick?" Jeff asked.
"Wouldn't Nick have noticed a
stranger coming In betweenacts?"

Tve talked to him. He wasn't
on the door every minute during
the night. He admits someone
might have sneakedin that way?'

"And there's that door from the
front of the house," Phoebesaid.
In her excitement she had risen.
"Anybody in the audience could
haveslipped through It during tho
intermissionand not been noticed!
That couldhave happenedeasily!"

aure, ii couia nave nappeneu,
Petersonrepeated."Only it didn't.
Nobody came through that door,
nor through the stage door
eliher."

"But why pot?"
Missing Star

"Because the person who did
this 'wasn't an outsider."

"You 'mean that someone in the
company poisoned Carol, some-
one backstage?Oh, no, Mr. Peter-
son!" Phoebe was shocked., "Who
would have done that?"
' Someone," said Peterson grim
ly, "who knew, tho setup, the
stage and the theater. He had to
know his way around, he had to
know when the glasseswould be
nut on the table, when he could
sneak In and out with the least
chance ofbeing seen. And he had
to know which glass Carol Blan-to-n

was going to drink from.
Doesn't sound much, like an out-
sider, does It?"

Phoebe admitted defeat "No
....no, I guess not Then.,..then
that means that someone in Green
Apples is a potnentlal murderer,
doesi't It? That's what you're
saving, isn't It?" She stopped,
catching her lower lip in her
teeth. The rest of 'us stared at
eachother anda- queer little thrill
of horror crinkled through my
spine. "Any one of us backstage
might have' slipped onto the set
during those three'minutes and
poisoned Carol's glass.. Any one
of us!"

Petersonsaid, "Yes. One of you
did." He turned to Bowers. "May.
be you could tell me, Mr, Bowers,
why Eve North would leave town
at the crack of dawn this morn
ingf

"Eve! Leave town?" Bowers'
eyes filled with Incredulity and his
hand reachedfor the telephoneon
the desk. "I think you must b
wrong."

"Don't bother calling, I've been
at her hotel. They say that she's
out of town, won't be back until
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tlmo for her
And don't she
Is'

"But Eve
me. She have gone away
the day after an

first me
it all the more
it?

she be, Mr.
I He
ed for
an he get

If she Isn't bock by
wo'll find her." i

will be back
"And

in of time for the
ehe Is."

back to the
and stood there a

us In
Then he two Into
his vest and out a

slip of
'Tell me, Mr. who is

Lee
me that

And I told you that I had no

at who her
and then to me. "Do you

'Tve told you too, that
I

He the
bf his other

hand. From the way the light fell
I could see that there was
on It He at --Jeff and said

don't you ask my
Mr. I said. Lee
Is more than some old
crony of his."

Jeff gave me & look.
the

this last
said. "Do you,

air."

To bo

Cotton
25 UP) Cot--

ton 42 to 47

Low Last
Oct 17.10 16.82
Dec 16.87 1749
Jan 16 03 17.27 16.93 17.24
Mch 07 17.41 16.97
May 17,44 17.01
July 17.36

N

Livestock

THIY'RE

CkatmUu!

w

Metro
News
"Tho

Tortoise
Beats
Tho

Hare"

performonco tonight
they know where

would have phoned
wouldn't

opening night
without letting know."
"That makes un-

usual, doesn't Where would
Bowers? Long Island

someplace? Westport?" watch
Bowers, obviously waiting
answer which didn't

"Okay. to-
night

"Miss North to-

night," Bowers said,smiling.
plenty perfoiv

mance, v.herover
Peterson moved

window mo-
ment, contemplating silence.

slipped fingers
pocket brought

folded yellow paper.'
Bowers,

Gray?"
"You've asked before.

idea."
Peterson looked questlonlngly

Phoebe shook head,
turned

know?"
before,

didn't"
tapped paper thought

fully aga!nstthepalm

writing
looked

nothing.
"Why friend

Troy?" "This Gray
likely

dirty
"Never heard name."

"Troy doesn't know anything
about business night"
Peterson Troy?"

"No,

continued.

NEW YORK, July
futures closed higher

today.
Open High

...;1B,73 17.006

...,1688'17.28

....16 17.33-3- 4

..,.17.02 17.35-3- 8

....16.98 16.98-.t7.3- 8

Middling spoH7.70N,up,42.
nominal..

FORT WORTH, July 23. OP)
(USDAJ Cattle 1,000; calves 300;
market generally steady; most
common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 7.50-9.6- a
few loads 'of medium, and good
steers 0,75-10.2-3, three loads good
heifers 1050-60- , choice lots 11.00--
11 SO; beef cows largely 6.25-7.5-

cannersand cutters 4.00--6 00; bulls
6 good and choicestcalves
a s.

Hogs 000; steady: top 10.75; bulk
good and choice 180-29- 0 lb. 10.60--
73: 150-17- 5 lb. 1000-5-

Sheep 1,100; receipts mostlyfat
yearlingsselling steady; few shorn
spring lambs at 8.75; fat yearlings
8.aK5v

Wool Market
BOSTON, July 23.JW1 Ths finer

grades of territory wools were re-

ceived at moderate but spotty de
mand today. GradedFrench-com-b

ine fine territory wools werecring
ing 11 to $1-0- scoured basis, de
pending upon length of staple,
Graded half-bloo- d territory wools
were sold at $1.01 to 11.08, scoured
basis, for staple combing lengths.
Spot fin territory wools in orig
inal bags were selling at steady
prices la the range 11 to 11.03,
scoured basis, but an occasional
lot was offered in Boston by coun-
try dealersat prices 'under a dol-
lar scouredbasis,delivered, i

New Inventionspertaining to de-

fense are being submitted to the
federal gevenuneatat th rata of

CongressmenPlanAction To
PreventFarm PriceFixing

WASHINGTON, July 36 UPl--An
attempt to 'curb by congressional
action any price-fixin-g orders on
farm product was planned today
by Senators Smith (D-S- and
Thomas

Protesting 'that action of Leon
Henderson, federal price admin-
istrator, Vef "robbing farmer of
a chance fora fair price," Chair
man Smith aald he would, ask the
senate agriculture' committee to
act on the "matter at once.

"Henderson breaks the cotton1
market every tlmo ho opens his
month,' Smith, known a "Cot
ton jaa," said.t ,
SenatorThomas,also critical of

Henderson'sprice-fixin-g attempts',
said he would offer two rider's to
a farttf Mil "dealing with wheat
marketing, kn effort to restrict
action by' Henderson until con-gro- ss

had consideredprice fixing
legislation.

Thomas said one rider 'would
prohibit any attempt to,fix prices
on farm products "either directly
or Indirectly, until congresspassed
such authorizing legislation."

Tho second, he said,would pro--
attempt halt the In

coram loan stocks aicerine (creases

Army RecruitersAttempt To
FormAviktion Unit Here

Anxious to organizeaBig Spring
aviation cadet unit U. S. army re-

cruiting officers will project films
and interview youths on the court
house at 8:80 p. m. today.

Hero for the meeting will bo
Capt Everett W. Bright Fort
Bliss; Sgt L. W. Bobb, Fort Bliss;
Corp. T. K. Morris, Fort tBllss;
Corp. Troy Gist Sweetwater re-

cruiting officer, and St "Troy Gib-

son, local recruiting, officer
Organization of a local aviation

cadet unit would be based upon

the securing of at least 10 men
with approximately two years col-

lege educationand between the
ages of 20-2-0 years. Those with
high school educationsare eligible,
but they must standmental exami-
nations at another place. College
trained young men can qualify
upon satisfying an examlnaUon by
a flight surgeonwho would be dis-

patched here If enoughare inter-
ested.

Sgt L. W. Bobb, with the party,
said that If a unit were organized
here it would bear the city's name,
would be the first in this area
would mean that the men would
get their primary, secondaryand
advancedtraining together.

The technicolorfilm to be shown
on the courthouse lawn depicts
many phasesIn, the life ot flying
cadets. Following the show Capt
Bright and other officers will In
terview any young Interested
In becoming apartof suchan avia-
tion unit SetGibson will explain
details to those.who cannot be at
the'showlng.

ColoradoCity
TroupeShows

HereTonieht
Boasting a varied all-st- ar pro

gram, entertainers from Colorado
City will be presentedat 8 p. m.
today In another of the current
series of city park amphitheatre
series.

At the same time, Big Spring Is
sending a troup of artists to Co-
lorado City in an exchangearrange-
ment Big crowdr are expected to
witnessboth affairs.

Fourteen, numbers are Included
in the local offering for this eve
ning. There will be band 'music, a
male Quartet, solo.
dances,trios, violin and othernum
bers. Master of ceremonieswill be
tu.tu isarDer. coioraao city.

A similar variety will prevail at
Colorado City where Joe Pond will
preside for the BIg Springers and
Shine Philips will be master of
ceremonies. Accompanying the lo-

cal group will be 'J. H. Greene,
who Js father of the amateur pro-
gram seriesin both cities.

Program for the amphitheatre
promises to stack-u-p like this;
Barber shop quartet by Arlene
Morris, Elmer Pickens,Pete Pick-
ens and Troy Methena, who scored
a big hit here two weeks ago;
Pannie Bell Rrlnkley, accordion
solo; Gwen Graves, Frances Jenk-
ins, Vivian GIddens. clown dance;
Barbara Barber, solo; Mrs. War-
ren Williams, Mary JoPickens and
Catherine DeLaney, accompanied
by Pannie Bell Brlnkley, trio;
Gwen Graves, tap; Vivian Gld-den- fr,

solo; Sarah Guitar, toe
dance;'the Rev. A, L. Haley, com-
edy skit; Sarah Carter, solo; Gwen
Graves, Frances Jenkins and Viv-

ian GIddens, Mexican dance;
Groves Buchanan, sola; square
dance team; and Sarah Guitar,
violin solo

The bendwill be under direction
of RogerEaton, Coahoma, and sev-
eral Coahoma band members will
join with those in the Big Spring
unit

Representing Sig Spring at
Colorado, City will be the Coahoma
Playboys, Betty Bob Dllte, Wanda
Lou Petty, Marvin Louise Davis
and Clemmle Craln; Shirley
June Rebblns, Fowler Brooks;
WlHlaaw Family, Helen, BlountJ
Mary RuUT Diits. Tom Yarero,
Wlybert Moore. Glera Nail Dean
Miller, "Bvelyn.Flynt, Red Newton,
Biake Talbot, Gloria. Strew, 0. H.
CalHas. Lotus Rankin, Vernon L-
oft. Wayne Matthews, Irby Cox
tad MfS, J. W, yewnm.

end ef the present emergency,
unless congress specifically 'or-
deredsome stocks released. Offi-
cials in charge of approximately
6,080,000 balesof cotton acquired,
by the government under price-supporti-ng

loans In recent years,
have been reported considering
releaseof some of this supply to
offset recent sharp IncreasesIn
cotton prices.
Senator Smith said that "mere1

talk" of such a release"had brok-
en the cotton market" Just when
farmers were beginning tomove a
new crop to market.

The senaterecently passed a bill
by Smith to freeze these loan
stocks for the duration of the war,
but the househas notactedon the
measure The wheat marketing
bill recently was passed''by the
house and .sent to the senate.Any
amendmentsto It normally would
get prompt house attention.

Although administration
congressional leaders have an-

nounced 'that broad price control
legislation would be Introduced
shortly, Smith predicted that farm
minded lawmakers would battle

vent'release of any .government I any to recent
unui prices.

.
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Here' 'n There
Effects of that "prolonged"

three-week- s drouth are showingup
on water, bills being issued cur-
rently. For the first tlmo this
summerresidentshavehad to turn
on sprinklers. It's a mild reminder
of how much it normally costs to
maintain a pretty yard.

Soil ConservationService staff
members heregave a barbecue
this week In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Emmett Plttman, who
were wed. recently. The affair,
stagedat the city park, Was in
the nature of on Introductory
meeting for Mrs. Plttman, who
formerly was Martin county
home demonstrationagent
"W. E. Mann, Vincent said Fri-

day that big things are expected
of this year's crop, that several In
his areawerepreparing to cut feed
next week. He plans to start on
his canewithin a few days. Opera-
tors on' sandy sections are trou- -

bledjiy an ce of mois-
ture while those on tlghtland ore
looking for a bale to the acre.

Rain cancelled the projected
meeting Wednesdayevening at.R-B- ar

on a soil conservation" project
on the big draw northwest from
Coahoma. The meeting likely will
be held early next week.

The West Side Baptist church
U attempting to furnish a'vnar
sery. Mrs. E. E. Mason, wife of
the pastor, said that gifts of
baby beds, tables,little chairs or
rockers would " be appreciated
and make possible the nursery
for tho new church plant, Those,
who can give any of the Items
can contact Mrs. Mason at 504
Aylford.

C E. Higginbotham and H. A.
Stegner will be guests of the
SouthwesternLife Ins. Co. at a
two-da-y seminarin Dallas on Mon-
day and Tuesday, according to C.

F. O'Donnell, president The semi-
nar will be devoted to a study of
life Insuranceas related to-- 1 taxa
tion and business Insurance and
will be under the direction of Mil-

ton Elroy, Jr., Indianapolis,editor
of the Insurance Research and
Review Tax and Business course.
The two local representativeshave
Deen taxing tne course lor me
past six months.

Youngsters granted 'under-age-"

drivers licenses recently Include
Hayes Franklin Stripling, Jr., and
Elbert Reese, Howard county;
Lewis Cecil Hobbs, RussellGarrett
Arnett Jlmmle Lane Watson and
JacquelineThels, Midland county.

Boosters for the fifth annual
Scurry county rodeo will visit In
Big Spring on Aug. 4, Booert u,
Dlllard, Snyder chamber of com-
mercemanager,advised today. It
la due here at 8;33 p. m. on that
date. The rodeo, greatly en
larged, will be etaged on Aug. 8
and 0.

Public Records
Marriare License '

ChesterL. Wiley and Mrs;-Rut-h

Thorp.

Filed in County Court
First National Bank in Big

Spring vs. Coursey and Malone,
suit on note.

New Motor Vehicles ,

--Im I. .Thurman, Chevrolet.sh
dan.

J, V. Sandlln, Plymouth coach.
George Tllllnghast, Ford sedan

coupe.
J. J, Payne,Ford tudor.

Vincent ScoutsTo
Collect Aluminum

Vincent scouts, w'orklng under
the direction of ScoutmasterW. E.
Mann and Assistant Scoutmaster
Cook, have joined the nation-wid-e

aluminum collection forces.
The Vincent lads started a

bouse to bouse eanvassfor all un
used aluminum uttcneaware ana
other eastoff aluminum pieces 'Fri
day morning and wHl bring re-

sults Bt tfetlr work to Big Spring

Mann said he was planning to I

Va ttu tMAB on , fuUncr trln I

ISatwrtUy aJtemao-s-. V I

SPECIAL
ON GAS RANGES
Right when pricesof gasrangesarc advanc-

ing wo bring you tills group of specials. All

floor samples of CAVALIER GAS RANGES

are to bo dlafconttnucd. Only fivo aro loft.

Ono at $120.50, two at $180.50 each and two

at $159.50each. These prides would each bo

at least $20.00 under today's replacement

prices. Wo will allow you thirty--f lvo dollars --

for your old gas range as down payment.

Tho balance may bo paid in easy monthly

.payments. Trade your old gas rango4in to

day for thirty-fiv- e dollars allowance on ono

of thedo beautiful new ranges.

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

ABC Members

HearReadings
A group of readings was given

by GeraldAndersonfor the Ameri-

can Businessclub when members
met for luncheon Friday at the '

Settleshotel.
C. O. Naljey was In charge of

the program. Anderson gave "Old

Man Adam and His Children." and
"Too Many Parties," for hla selec-
tions. His last number was
"School Teacher's Friday Night
Dream."

Tho X Y. Z. barbecue forFriday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the park
was announced, The attendance
contest team points were an-

nounced with Vorda Taylor's team
ahead19 points.,

A board of governors meeting
was set for Wednesday,night and
the motorcyclerace committee ses
sion for Tuesday.

A. K. Miller was present as a
new member. Guests Included L.
C. Jamleson, Anderson, Leslie
Young of Midland, and Dr. T. J.
Williamson. ,

Biddle. Scion 'Gets
Minister'sPost

WASmNGTON, July 23 UP)
Anthony J. Drexel Blddle, Jr., was
nominated by President Roosevelt
Thursday to be minister to the
governmentof Yugoslavia In exile
in London.

Biaaie already is serving as
ambassadoror minister to the ex
iled governments of Poland, Bel
glum, Norway and theNetherlands,
which also are establishedIn Lon
don.
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C. W. JonesRites

Held At Colorado
COLORADO CITY, July 24 (Spl)

Funeral services were held at Klk-e-r
& Son chapel In Colorado City

at 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
for Chas. Wesley Jones, 62, of, Big
Spring.

Mr. Jones,brother of J. Lee
Jones, Sr., of Colorado City, was
fatally Injured when struck by a
car on a Monabans street Monday
night He died at 4 a. m. Tuesday

In a Monahans hospital. He lived
in Colorado City as a young man
for five or six years, but had lived
In Big Springfor the past39 years.
He was born In Johnsoncounty on
April 12, 1879.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
FlorenceJonesof Big Spring; five
children Lewis Jones of Fort
Bliss, Clinton Jones of the U. S.
army, Everly Jones, Charles Glenn
Jonesand Nettle Jones, all of Big
Spring; two brothers,Lee Jones of
Colorado City and Marcus Jones of
Roswell, N. M.; and two sisters,
Mrs. A. C. Jonesand Mrs. Grover
Welster, both of Roswell.

Approximately 2,000 officers are
required to handle organization
andbookkeeping of the U. S. army
in Washington.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 173
Day or Nlght4

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOSEb

611 Runnels

(BajgnggjBgjgjf SBJSSnSSBBBJSSBBBI

redd tfi's
10-YEA- R GUARANTEE

on complete refrigerating system. We guarantee
to the original purchasersof 1941 Servel Electro-lu- x

Gas Refrigerators to refurnish without cost
any defective burner, control or refrigerating
unit for a period of ten 10) years from date of
installation. (You pay only cost of installing
parts.)

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY tO.

RttBBfteS Kg Spring, Texas


